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MISSIONARY COMING

TO BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. C. F. Beitzel, Missionary in Afri-

ca to Speak Sunday.

Mr. Beitzel and his family, one of

the missionaries supported the

First Baptist Church

have just

by
in

Africa

years

returned from

where they have spent several

@
as missionaries in Nigeria

In spite of the transportation dif-

ficulties and the extreme dangers of

the high seas they succeeded in land-

ing safely on our shores.

Bécaus it has been impossibl to

communicate with them know

very little of their trials and diffi:

culties on their missio tield in that

we

theatre of the war.

W are sure they will have many

nteresting things to tell us.

Mr. Beitzel will spea in the morn-

ing at 10:30 A. M. and again for the

BY. P. U. at 7:00 P. M. Mrs. Beit-

© ze) will spea in the evening at $:00

P. M.

Everyone is cordially

of these services.

invited to all

—Pastor.

CLARK&# STORE ARRANGING

SOLDIER PICTURE DISPLAY

George Clark has extended an in-

vitation to everyone to submit a pic-

ture of the boys from this vicinity

who are now serving in the armed

forces of the Nation. The pictures

» will be place on display the

store and an electric sign construct-

ed of small bulbs forming a “V”

will be installed above the display.

in

—_——_—_——_—_—_—_
--

FISHERMAN FELLED BY

SHOCK DURING STORM

Glenn Clutt, traveling salesman of

Indianapolis, was felled by shock

from a bolt of lightning which jump-

ed from a tree and traveled down

an eaves spout on & boat house at

Rockwell’s landing at 9:30 Thursday

# evening. Clutt, who was engage in

cleaning fish he had caught earlier

in the evening, was knocked uncon-

scious for several moments. No ill

effects.other than a numb hand, wer

noticed the following day.

a

Mentone,

ETNA GREEN PASTOR

SUFFERS ELECTRIC SHOCK

Rev. Robert Yonkers, 30-year-old

pastor of the Methodist church at

|

Etna Green narrowly escape death

Saturday evening while repairing a:

radio aerial, The aerial came in con-|

tact with a high tension line carry: |

jing 8,000 volts and was unconscious

|when found. He was soon revived.

It was reporte a fuse blowing saved

the man’s life.

COLORED BASEBALL TEAM

TO PLAY HERE SUNDAY

A colored baseball team from Ko-

komo, will pla the Mentone team

here Sunday, Aug. 9th. ine cplor
boys can’t keep from putting on a

few acts and a game in which they

are engaged is usually a very inter-

esting affair.

The Mentone club plans to install

a number of extra bleachers for the

occasion.
.

Mentone lost the game with the

Logansport Eagles last Sunday 3 to

4. Mentone led until the eighth in-

ning when the visitors, with two

men out and a man on second, got

five goo hits in a row to chalk up

four runs,

BARN ON OTTO McMAHAN

FARM BURNS TO GROUND

The large 50x135 foot livestock and

auction sales barn on the Otto Me-

Mahan stock farm, three miles south

of Rochester, was destroyed b fire

Thursday night at 9:45 at the heighth

of the electric storm.

The barn was struck by a bolt of

lightning with such force as to scat-

ter four-foot length splinters for a

distance of 75 feet. Light fixtures in

the house on the farm and the elec-

tric water system were put out of

order, go violent was the force of

the bolt.

20 minutes and in addition to a fine
The barn burned to the ground int

saddle mare, about 200 tons of al-

falfa hay were lost. The loss, - esti-!

mated at $7,500, was partially cover-

ed by insurance, The barn was only

two years old as it had been built to

replac one lost in & similar manner.

BROTHER DIES

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Elick of Men-

tone, Mrs .Ralph Ward of Elkhart,

‘and Mrs. Freda Hughes of Warsaw,

were called to Indianapolis Saturday

on account of the death of Mrs.

Elick’s brother, Ward Brickley. One

sister, Mrs. J. E. Miller, and one

nephew, Don Elick, of Los Angeles,

California, were unable to attend the

funeral.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

TO MEET AUGUST 13TH

The Mentone Home Economics club

will meet on Thursday, Aug. 13th, for

a picnic dinner at noon, followed by

the regular afternoon program, at

the home of Mrs. Myrtle Leininger.

ENTERTAIN FOR SON

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gocheno and

daughter Jean, of near Etna Green

entertained Sunday in honor of their

son, Carl, who enlisted as a fiying

cadet in the air corps recently. He

leaves for training August: 7.

A basket dinner was enjoyed at

the noon hour by Blanche Yeiter, of

South Bend; Ray Abell and family,

Chesterton; Welcome Trowbridge

and family, Fort Wayne; Theodore

Gall and Mr. and Mrs. Arden Wil-

liamson, Nappanee; Jesse Long and

family and Junior Ball, Warsaw;

William Gochenour, Fred Williamson

and family, Mrs. Sophi Yeiter, Ken-

neth Yeiter and family, Atwood; Geo.

Williamson and f amily, Etna Green;

Vern Gochenour and family, Bour-

bon; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goch-

enour, son Carl and daughter Jean.

—-Warsaw Times.

Carl was formerly an instructor in

the Mentone schools and although he

was accepte for air corps training

several months ago, the training

camps were ‘so crowded that there

was no room for him at that time.

Jack Shinn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Shinn, who ‘has been -attempt-

ing to enlist in the Air Corp but

had been previousl rejected because

of physica reasons, has finally been

accepte and is to go to Indianapolis

Monday to be sworn in.

Subscriptien Price $1 Per. Year

OLD ORGAN TO “PERFORM”

AT BAND GONCERT TUESDAY

Lyndes Latimer recently got pos-

session of an old hand organ and it

will be played at the band concert

on next Tuesday evening, August 11.

An organ of this type is a rarity
and will likely be interesting

many of our band concert guests.

to

BOYS ENJOY CAMPING AT

CONSERVATION CLUB CAMP

Thirty Conservation club boys had

an enjoyable three days at the Kos-

ciusko county. conservation ‘club

camp at McClure lake this week.

Each Conservation club has the priv-

ilege of sending two boy to the

camp and this year abou 14 clubs

paid the way for boys from their vi-

cinity.
There were six adult leaders and

a varied program, starting at six in

the morning, included swimming,

boating, fishing rifle practice, arch-

ery, First Aid, Habitation of Birds,

Plant Identification and many other

valuation and interesting projects.
The cemp, which opene Sunday,

closed Wednesday evening. “

CO-OP. OIL STATION

OFFERING NAVY PICTURES

The Co-Op. Oil Station at Mentone,

managed by Kenneth Barkman, has

made arrangements with the Tide

Water Oil Company to distribute a

large number of pictures of some of

Uncle Sam& fightipg vessels. The

pictures are beautifully lithographed

in several colors and are not only

beautiful reproduction but carry

considerable educational value.

See the advertisement elsewhere in

this issue.

La

CAMP MEETING AT

YELLOW CREEK LAKE

The annual Church of God Camp

Meeting will convene at the Yellow

Creek Lake camp ground on August

15t and continue until August 23.

hose in charge announce that

cldgn-up day will be August 18th

avid everyone that can is requeste to

be on hand-to-assist in this chore,
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REMEMBER

Way Back When—

20 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazstte

Published by Claude Taylor

AUGUST 3, 1922

Lum Smith left Wednesday for his

ranch and other points in Montana.

With the oil development, the bump
er crops, and prospects of irrigation
in that section, Lum sees a bright
future in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner, of Wi-

nona Lake, spent Monday afternoon

with Mentone relatives.

Mrs. Ra Linn accompanied her

cousin, Miss Erma Baker, her

home in Minneapolis, where she ex-

pects to stay a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Yocum and

son Melvin, of Reann, visited Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Yo-

to

day with

cum

Mrs. J. O.

MADRIp
—— Akron, Ind. ———-

Harris went to Indian-

THURS,, FRL, SAT., AUG. 6-8-—

TARZEN’S NEW YORK

ADVENTURE
with Johnay Weismuller and Mau-

reen O&#39;Sulliv

SUN., MON.. AUG. 9, 10

THE LADY

HAS PLANS
with Faye Milland and Paulette

Goddard,

TUES.,, WED. AUG. 11, 12

THE PERFECT SNOB
with Charlie Ruggles and Charlotte

Greenwood.

NORTHBRN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

apolis Tuesda to attend the millin-

ery opening and buy her fall stock
of goods

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 8, 1912

Frank Laird, who has been sick for
several weeks, is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korner, of Bon
Aqua, Tenn., came Saturda evening
to visit at the home of their uncle,
Marion Heighway. Mr. Korner re-

turning home Sunday night while
Mrs. Korner and little daughter Hel-

en, will visit friends here for a few

days Mrs. Korner will be remember-
ed as Miss Vivian Heighway.

The Saints annual camp meeting
will begin at Yellow Creek Lake this

year on Friday, Aug. 16, to continue
ten days All interurban cars will be
met at the Stoner crossing and pas-
sengers conveyed to the grounds.

Another business change in town

is noted today, Wednesday. E. T.
Whetstone has sold the Cash Gro-

cery to M. R. Kizer who is already
in possessio and doing business.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 7, 1902

A dispatch from Warsaw last

ihursday, says: “The heaviest rain-

hour. As a result the low grounds in
the city and at Winona Lake are in-
undated and the damag will be en-

ormous,

the vacancy occasioned by the resig-

peeled dt te ee ee ee ee

Se ee SCS

ALL LYNNWO STOCK

Berkshire Hogs
FASTEST PRODUCING HOGS

—See——

R. C. Greulach
MENTONE, IND.

i eS

fall in the history of Kosciusko coun-|2
ty took plac here today, more than
four inches of water falling in one

At a special meeting of the town|
council last Thursda night, Eugene|
Hart was elected night watch to fill/2

nation of C. L. Arnsberger. The new

,

official was given full police authori-

FARMERS!
WHY PAY MORE?
34 interest rate on 33 year Federal Land Bank Loans
until July 1 1944 never to exceed more than 4%.
Loan will be fully paid at the end of 33 years.
Additional payments are accepted at any time an loa

can be paid in full at any time without additional °

charge See Secretary-Treasurer,

Kosciusko County National Farm Loan
Association

118 West Main Stree WARSA

ty the same as is delegated to the

da marshal.

Leonard Smith advertises a deliv-

ery service in Mentone and vicinity.
Package anywhere in town for 3c;
5c within one mile of town.

 2RSONAL
LOANS

$1 to $300
STATE

“CO
Room ?.

Times Bldg.

WRSAW
Ph. 1287

SSS

EEE

COME TO THE--

MENTONE CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGU LUNCHES - PIE

Sandwiches - Good Coftee

—-- West Main St.

otic o Sal of

Notice is hereby given that the undersigne Executor
of the estate of L. L. Mollenhour, at the late residence of §

said decedant, in Harrison Township, Kosciusko County,
7 State of Indiana, will sell on

Sat., Aug. 22
;

STARTING AT 12:30 P. M.
the personal chattels, as follows:

HOUSEHOL FURNITURE
CARPENTER’S TOOLS

GAS ENGINES WAGON
MANURE SPREADER

—And many other articles too numerous
to mention.

TER CASH

HARVEY H. MOLLENHOUR Executor
HARLEY REGENOS, Auct. RAY LASH, Clerk



TELEPHONES

BAN N ER
FEEDS

Main Off, 119
for GREATER PROFIT

Feed Dept. 101 A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

BAN | Lins O Me
.

:

aying ‘orn Kin Mine

Oil Dept... 130 Starting Mash Tobacco Dust

mn r . :

-

Grower Epso Salts

Yor Perfect Lubrication— Control Mash E Brush
Hardware.. 2132 Hog Supplement So teotroomMurphy’s Concentrates

EEDOL e- fe
:

Dian ;

N¢ Cut-Cost er-,

‘|

Building... 213 40 Hog Supplement Shee Capsule
MOTOR OIL - McMillan’s Dairy Supple- Disinfectants

(00% PENNSYLVANIA .. AT ITS FINEST a 1 9499 ments—$2% and 24% Condensed Milk

: ;

Coal
...........

3132 with 30% Molasses,

|

Ko Kare
¢ TEs Auto Aceessorics Blatchford’s Calf Meal. Salsbury’s Remediesaiteries

d
Aecessorics

Miscellaneous Rex Wheat Germ Oil
&

TANK WAGON SERVICE ,

News .......---. 38 Dried Brewers Grain -—and many other items

Feeding Rooled Oats too numerous to men-

CO-OP. OIL STATION
Malactas Oi] tion here.

THE CO-OP. MILL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO- ASSOCIATION

Building and Hardware Needs

BUILD - IMPROVE Why Takes a Chance| A COMPL HARDWARE

NOW! on a COAL Shortage? STORE
The government asks us to

Don’t delay your purchase of buy next winter’s coal now
:

as transportation facilities Drop in for every hardware

are likely to be inadequate or home need. Our stocks
or home improvement. Build then to supply the normal .

. .

now wh eal
demand. By buying now you are complete, offering a wide

yw while our stocks are com-
; ; Rory -

: awon have to WO abo selection of quality items you
plete. A well equipped farm is being out of co nex wint-

er when none is available. can use every day.

materials for necessary farm

a profitable farm.
A GOOD COAL FOR ;

Let us help you with your EVERY PURPOSE Conveniently located in the

material estimates. ——— PHONE 3132 ——— main building.

BUILDING MATERIAL COAL HARDWARE

For Economic Defense Trade At Your Co-Op.
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NEWCASTLiau
TOWNSHIP NEWS

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mrs. Frank Coplen and son George

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Coplen and

son Steve returned to their home af-

ter spending the past week in Grand

Rapids, Michigan the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Estil Fish.

Mrs. Elmer Lamb and Mrs. Robt.

Calvert and family spent Thursday

evening in Etna Green.

Lee Shoemaker has purchased the

milk route of Mr. Russell Ailer.

Merle Wilson called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert on

Friday.
Miss Eva Mathews spent Saturday

evening in Rochester.

L. H. DAVIS, M. D.

Office one block north of post office.

OFFICE HOULS

1:30 to 5 p. m. daily except Wednes-

day. 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday evenings.

Telephone 20.

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield spent Tuesday
evening in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mathews

were in Rochester Saturday evening.

Mrs. Waldo Grey has returned to

her home here after spending some

time in Chicago.
Miss Rosie Good and friend spent

Thursday evening in Logansport
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Souther and

daughter of Chicago were the guests
of Mrs. Frank Souther Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs. Frank Souther, who has been

on the sick list for the past week,

is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Q C. Montgomery

and Lavoy spent Sunday evening in

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dick and son

Jimmie Sid spent Saturday evening

in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs.* Lloyd Barkman were

visitors in Mentone Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kramer and

family spent Saturday evening in

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove and Mrs.

Charles J. Good and son Josep

spent Saturday in Rochester.

Frank Souther, of Hammond, spent

the week end here with his wife,

Mrs. Ruth Souther.

A machine sho has been set up at

Bob Tippy’s garage where Navy De-

fense work is being turned out.

Lavoy Montgomery was a business

visitor in Rochester Wednesday.
Robert Tippy, of Elkhart, spent the

|

week end here at his home.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Collinwood

and Mrs. Cleo Teeter, all of Pendle-

ton, were the guests Sunda of Mrs.

‘L. W. Hatfield.

—————

SEE OUR

Used Car Values
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Pie

All With Good Tires

1940 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE SPORT SEDAN—

A clean car with heater and defroster.
=

1940 CHEVROLET MASTER 85 4DOOR SEDAN—Crey
§

Finish,

193 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUX TOWN SEDAN--

A very clean car throughout. Large heater.

1936 CHEVROLET DELUXE TOWN SEDAN—A nice one,

with radio and heater.

1936 FORD TUDOR—Grey finish, motor reconditio

COX CHEVROLET SALES
PHONE 3 on 65

“ $388.0 in cash prizes are offered in

¥ 23 premiums.

||
be held at the old home place— A.

| Mcllenhour’s—on Sunday, August 9.

H/C. O. Mollenhour is secretary.

FOR BEST RESULTS

SHIP YOUR EGGS TO

Schonbrun Bros.
333 Greenwich Street, New York, N. Y.

FOR MORE THAN QUARTER OF A

CENTURY IN THE NEW YORK
MARKET

New York State licensed and bonded, net-return dealers.

DEAD ANIMALS
&# REMOVED!

Horses — Cattle —- Hors

_(Mus- Fleck, Agents

TELEPHONE: Mentone 6 on 1:6

Reverse Charves

Branch of

Globe Rendering Company
i.OGANSPORT. IND

Lonnie Walker is spending a few

days in Indianapolis.
Gene Tippy was a business visiu-r

in Elkhart Wednesday.

TON LITTER HOG SHOW

WILL BE HELD AUGUST 27

Sheep

Lafayette, Ind., July 31.—The sev-

enth annual Hoosier Ton Little Hog
Show will be held at the Indianapolis
Union Stockyards, Aug. 27, it was

announced today by John Schwab,
Purdue University extension hogman

The show, the only one of its kind

in the country, is designed to give

hog producers a pattern of the best

feeding and market type, quality,
and finish of market hogs to raise in

Indiana.
|

The exhibits are limited to those

enrolled in the 1942 Hoosier Ton Lit-

ter Club. Only eight pigs of a litter,

with animals averaging 200 pound
or more will compris an exhibit.

The litters need not weigh a ton to

be eligible for this show. A total of

TWO MEN

WANTED AT ONCE

Manager of large, well known feed

company must appoint two men

for good paying work in th local-
ities where this newspaper is cir-

culated. Good average gross earn-

ings up to $200.00 monthly. Some

unusual gross earnings in a week:

T. B, Ark. $330.78 L. S, Ind,
; E. H Minn, $132.19.

Comm. Render service and do

other work. Farm experience of

any kind of sales experience help-
ful. Must have car or use of car.

Pleasant, permanent work. Send

only name and address. Personal

Interview arranged Write Box 96,

Mentone, Ind.
MOLLENH REUNION

The Mollenhour family reunion will
Name

____------

ANNOUNCEM
Chicken Hill Farm Stores, Inc., have moved their dress-

ing plant to Plymouth, Indiana, located on U. S. Route 31

one mile north of the city limits, on the 250-acre farm

formerly known as Brightside Orphanage.

The owners of Chicken Hill. Farm Stores, Inc. deeply

appreciate the patronage they have enjoyed at the Pales-

tine plant and: extend an invitation to all to continue

pleasant business relations at our new location.

Thank you.

CHICKEN HILL FARM STORE Inc.
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Swit Tro0t OFFE
;COMPLETE COLLECTION OF

commuere couscrion oF

|

I
SOM Speco Som WAttop!

eiue Rercat Aleem Fe
) -THIS U.S. DESTROYE OF THE “SIMS” CLAS - ARMED

PUT THEM IN PACKED
WITH 5 BIG GUNS AND MULTIPLE TORPEDO TUBE

aU AGHH Nav para!

|

( ASA SPEED OF OVER 40 MILES AN HOUR. JUS

40 TYPES OF suips inciUD

|

f ONE OF 40 SHIP cLasses PICTURED IN THE
&#39; 7

5 MEW STAMPS EACH WEEK
TIO AY COSC

AS YOUR TYDOL DEALE JOOAY

IV TITTY ras
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Sf

Drive w ror tus Y

|

f |

|

Wartim Tip to Motorists
WEEKS BATCH OF | IF YOU WAN TO S-T-R-E-T-GH

3 NEW STAMPS FOR ¥
|\

1]

|

YOUR DRIVING BUDGE WHY NOT
3 SWITCH TO TYDOL FLYING SA”

GASOLINE 2 IT& STILL MIGHTY

LONG ON MILEAGE IT& STILL

REGULA IN PRICE! — AND
DON&# FORGET, THE MAN AT

THE TYDOL FLYING A&q

|
PUMP IS AN EXPERT AT MAKING

CARS LAST!
ieE pf

Ly ll

|

SAFETY-CHECK LUBR

eS EVERY 4,000 MILES

* Nort Indi Co-Oper Ass ‘ig
2
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Eight Indiana men have returned

to the Hoosier capital for training

as Navy radiomen. The men station-

ed at the U. S. Naval Training School

at the Naval Armory in Indianapolis
now include George Brewer, Salem;

Richard Smith, Rochester; William

J. Row, Bedford; Wilson G. Perso-

nett, Logansport; Hugh J. Needham,

New Albany; Clarence L. Mundy,

Jasper; Robert M. Hoffer, Muncie,

and Gustave John Tsiolis, South

Bend.

x

All at once, Claud Mercer of near

Selma became one of the relatively

few persons in the state with more

than one son in service—three of his

sons enlisted in the Navy at Muncie

the same day. They are James Mer-

cer, 19, Wilbur Mercer, 18, and Dew-

ey Mercer, 17. All enlisted as ap-

prentice seamen and are now in

training at Great Lakes, Ill.

*

Two of Hartford City’s friendly
rivals in the restaurant business have

will be working side by side in a

Navy kitchen soon. Clarence A.

Burchard, 38, operated Sparky’s Cafe,

and Claude E. Brant, 42, operate
Brant&# Cafe less than a block away.

On inactive duty until August 24,

they have not yet decided how they
will take care of their respective

restaurant businesses while they’re in

the service. They enlisted as ship&

cooks, second class, for duty at the

Naval Reserve Aviation base at Peru,

Indiana.

*

At an advanced Naval Air Station

at Pensacola, Fla., or Corpus Christi,

Tex., four more Hoosier have begun

advance flight training as Aviation

Cadets. They are: Miles Frederick

Daubenheyer, Jr. Holton; Josep N.

Dill, Jr, Kewanna; Harcld E. Padgett,

Evansville, and Leonard E. Swanson,

LaPorte.

*

Five Boonville men have formed

the nucleus of a group of young men

who took the Navy oath in ceremon-

ies at the Boonville fair on Aug. 3.

In the group are two twin brothers,

Joe Orth and James Orth, 20-year-

sons of Herman Orth, 1019 N. First

. :

|

dianapolis
enlisted in the Navy together and)

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

St. Boonville. Others included on the

list were Homer A. Meredith, Hollis

G. Hay, Woodrow Ingram.

There’s a big smile being worn by
officers at the Indianapolis Navy re-

cruiting station these days. It’s all

because Indiana far exceeded the

goal of 2,000 recruits for the months

of July. While accomplishing this

job, Indiana also took the lead in

number of recruits for the three

weeks of July in the Central Recruit-

ing Division which is composed of

13 middle-western states.

R coincidence, the 2,000th man to

enlist happene to have the same

name as the 1,000th recruit for the

month. The 1,000th man was Thomas

N. Martin, 19, Indianapolis, while the

2,000th recruit was Fred Martin, 21,

of near Camden. The men were not

related.

Fred Martin enlisted as seaman

second class for assignment to the

Naval Reserve Aviation Base near

Peru. He has helped his father work

their 400-acre farm, near Camden

since 1939, when he was graduated
from Carroll county’s Deer Creek

high school. In his senior year at

that school, he was basketball cap-

tain and class vice president.
*

According to Commander Philip D.

Weaver, inspector of Navy Recruit-

ing for the Central Division, Indiana

has a chance to, lead the nation in

the number of recruits for July as

a result of the July spurt. Command-

er Weaver was conferring with -In-

recruiting officials last

week for the first time since he suc-

ceeded. Captain E. M. Senn as cen-

tral division inspector in April.

Nine former Navy signalmen or

quartermasters are needed immedi-

ately to serve as instructors for the

Navy signal school at the Butler Un-

iversity Fieldhouse in Indianapolis,

according to Lieutenant H. C Sig-

tenhorst, commanding officer of the

school. The demand was created b

a tremendous increase in the school’s

personnel

Three Indiana firms will receive

the new Army - Navy Production

Award, given to war workers and

war factories with outstanding po-

duction records. Firms receiving the

winning symbol include the Ameri-

can Bearing Corporation Indianapo-

lis; the S. F. Bowser Corporation, Ft.

Wayne, and the Phelps- Cop

per Products Corp. also of Ft

Wayne.

Lawrenceburg and Mt. Verno are

among the first cities in the state

to reach their Navy Relief quotas, it

was announced this week by Paul

Fisher, Indianapolis, state Navy Re-

lief chairman. Both cities had a quo-

ta of $1,000.

NUGGETS FOR BEREANS

God of things not seen as yet, moved

with fear, prepared an ark to the say-

ing of his house; by the which he

condemned the world, and became

heir of the righteousness which is by
faith.” (Heb. 11:7).

We hav two words that are espe-

cially significant in this passage of

God’s Word. They are SAVING and

CONDEMNED. The very thing that

saved the house of Noah also con-

demned the world. The ark was the

means of salvation to those that en-

tered. Those that did not enter per-

ished because they did not listen to

Noah, a “preacher of righteousness,”
(2 Pet. 2:5) as he spent 120 years

building the ark.
:

So today, the church by its very
constitution, condemns the world.

There can be no middle ground, there

can be no compromise in the life of

the real Christian. If he would be

a friend of the world, then he would

be the enemy of God, (see Jas 4:4).

This redemption is for a purpose,

and is not an end in itself. He be-

came an heir of righteousness For.

us is the same blessed truth revealed

in Rom. 8:17, “If children, then

HEIRS; Heirs of God.” The redemp-

tion spoke of in Eph. is in an in-

termediate position First we have

the will of God stated, then the re-

demption that is in Christ Jesus, and

finally the inheritance.

Oh that we might have today more

of that pious fear of Noah, who

warned of a rain that he had never

seen, saved his house, condemning

the world by his very act, and so be-

came heir of the righteousnes which

is by faith!
Oscar M. Baker.

\Reed

Suneral

Gome

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind
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“By faith Noah, being warned of

Churc

2

Notes

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
.... -....-.

4:30 am.

Worship: ..

22225
.-.---

10:30 am

Bible Study (Thursday). 8:00 p.m.

A hearty welcone to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

:

You Are Ever Welcome To This

House of God.

Sunday School
_.__.....

9:30 A. M.

Leo H. McKay, District Attorney
of Mercer Co. Pa, says: “In my

opinion the Sunday School is the

most potent crime preventing agen-

cy in American life. Prisons serve

to restraine the criminally-minded of

mature years, though they are in-

effective at best, but the. Sunday
School prevents crime by developing
Christian character during the form-

ative period of youth.”
Are you giving your children the

benefit of the ‘influence of the Sun-

day School? Bring them Sunday.
Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship ~~...
10:30 A.M.

.

Guest speaker Mr. C. F. Beitzel,
*

our missionary who has just return-

ed from Africa, will spea for us.

B Y. P. O
2c

7:00 P.M.

Mr. Beitzel will speak All young

peopl urged to attend.

Evening Service
...-.-----

8:00 P.M.

Mrs. Beitzel, wife ‘of our mission-

ary, will speak Everyone cordially
invited.
Thursday ~~. .......-..

8:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.
Rev. E. Colema Ralston, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, ind.

Sunday—
Worship and Study
Junior League ...-.-.

wo-=
9:30 aun.

--
6:30 p.m.

aa
B

We invite you to our services.

VICTOR E. STONER, Minister.

—

ee

TRY THE NEW

PREMIER
Electric SWEEPERS

One of the best sweepers ever

built. Let us show you how
it excells and how it will
make your cleaning easier.

+

r

JOS. A. BAKER
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JUNIOR VEGETABLE CONTEST

AT LAFAYETTE AUG. 19 4- Fair, it was announced this week! Fair grounds

The annual Indiana junior vege-| extension horticulturist.

®
table judging, grading, and

fication contest, in past years held

connection with the

Fair, c ancelled this year because of persons eligible to enter Purdue&

the War, will be held on Aug.

b Roscoe Fraser, Purdue University |

identi-| Two educational scholarships, val-|

Indiana State lto the two highest scoring competin

19 at School of Agriculture. The contest

\the time of the Tippecanoe, County will be held at he Tippecanoe county

Interested rural boy and girls be-

tween the ages of 16 and 20 may ob-

tain further information regarding

in, ued at $240 each, will be awarded | the state contest by writing to the

Purdue horticulture department or

from the county agricultural agent.

Increase Milk
roduction

Decrease Dangers of

Disease and Infection

CATTLEZE
THE SCIENTIFIC CATTLE SPRAY

for Cows, Horses, Mules and Swine, and for

spraying barns, stables, sheds poultry hous-

es.

Cattleze kills and repels flies an other tormenting and

disease-breeding insects
...

protecting cows and live stock

in barns or in pastures. It is surprisingly pleasant to use

as it does not stain, discolor or gum the hair, nor will it

burn or blister the hides.

Milking and feeding are made easier by Cattleze because

cows and other farm stock remain unmolested and quiet.
Cattle that are freed from the agoniz
ing torments of insects are healthier.

They give more milk and better but-

ter.

Cattleze has a natural petroleum odor

and is a powerfu repellant and des-

troyer of flies without any unpleasant
ocored ingredient.

Cattleze can be applie with either a hand

or compress air sprayer. It aids in pre-

venting infection of wounds and sores by

killing and repelling the most common car-

rier of disease bacteria, the ordinary house

fly.
:

A clear, clean dependabl spray that does

not tend to taint milk.

STATE GOLD MEDAL

COLT SHOW, AUG. 21

Plans have been completed for the

holding of the state Gold Medal Colt

Show at Sheridan, Hamilton county,

on Aug. 21 it was announced today

by P. T. Brown of the Purdue Uni-

versity animal husbandry depart-
ment, in charge of the Gold Medal

Colt project.
In previous years, the event was

held in connection with the Indiana

State Fair, which was cancelled this

year due ,to the War. The competi-
tion is ope to all eligible Gold Med-

al colts in the state, Brown said.

The project is sponsore by Purdue

Service in co-operation with the Ind-

iana Livestock Breeder’s Association,

and the Indi Draft Horse Breed-

er’s& Association, which is headed by
Charles J. Lynn of Indianapolis

WAN AD

FOR SALE — New early. potatoes
Gerald Romine, Phone 399. le

FOUND -—Small clas pin bearing the

image of a knight and carrying a

year date. Owner may have sathe

b calling at the Co- News of-

fice snd paying for this ad.

LOST— of cracked corn be-

tween Myers crossing and Harri-

son Center. Call Oscar M. Baker,

Atwood 394.

——eeeeea——

About “Athletes’s Foot”
DID YOU KNOW?

1. The germ imbeds Itself deeply.

aon must reach the germ t kill it.

$21t takes a strong penetratin fung-

icide.

4. Te-ol solution made with 90% al-

cohol increases penetration Feel

it take hold: Apply at night. Yeur

35c back at any drug store next

morning if no please Locally at

SHAFER & VANGILDE
———

For State Farm Mutual

Auto Insurance
Se

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phone 33-17 or 5-14

Whe in Town...

Sto at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in home-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and goo coffee.

— MENTON IND. —

EESESSA

SHAS

ATRSETP
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Dan Smith and Earl Vandermark,

both of Mentone, who went to To-

News of Mentone and Vicinity lat GpMo wi 5S OUTDOOR
soaps co

|

MOVIES ;

e too

\

Annabelle Mentzer is spending her | Mrs. Earl Cooper, son Wilmer and Dick Manwaring, who enlisted in EVERY

vacation in the southern part of the| daughter Ann, of Chicago, were
the Air Corps recently, has been ac- THUR SAT. SUN

2. 5: e

Ee

state.
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Ralston. on| cepte and was sworn in last Wed-

-e--
Friday and Saturday.

nesday. He is at home now and will

eee
remain here until called into active MENTONE

Miss Eunice Reed arrived in Men- |
training.

tone Friday after spending sey eral| -Guss Judd, who is attending school
:

=o

.

i

weeks attending school in Colorado. |
at Bloomington, spent the week end) wr and Mrs. Artley Cullum soe

ne pr ogram nightly

-&lt;0e-
visiting his mother, Mrs. Kate Judd,|t9 Chicago S aay morning for

lenty of Comfortable Seats

d hi nd t .
i

Se
i

Walter Wilson and daughter have Ho Ria parents, Mr. and Mrs. short visit with Mr. and Mis. Roy

moved into the Rose Boggess apart}
7

*

ates

Cullum and son and Mr. and Mrs. —

ment ubove the Country Print Shop. |
Russell Chaplin. They witnessed the

— Clay Nottingham has recently been big para a homeco for Bob a

Roy Rush and daughter were at ‘transferre from Ft. Benjamin Harri- Brouk, Cicer Flyin Tiger who ec la S

Monon last Thursday where they | son to Kelly Field, Texas, where he| ¥8S credited with four Jap plane

visited an aunt, Mrs. Minnie Rich-| will receive training as an aviation
while fighting with the A. V. G

ter.
cadet.

Jon and Jody Cullum, who had been
——AT THE----

—re

~&lt;¢oo
visiting their grandparents for a few

Charles and Chester Manwaring |

days, returned home with their par- LOCK PLAN

are enjoying a ten-day fishing trip
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and fam-| ents.

that has taken them near Denver, ily entertained Mr. and Mrs. E. J. -_—

Smelser and Mrs.

Colorado.

Myrtle Smith and LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED
2

son Leonard with a chicken supper
wiss teak

et Pd

Mr. and Mrs. William Norris, an Thursday evening.” Harry Lublow, 42, Winona Lake CENIER cuTs —
ROUND

daughter Mary and granddaughte
ere fire chief and a veteran employee of

were visitors at the Claude Barkman| Mrs. Charley Green, who was in- the Northern Indiana Public Service Per Pound 35c

home Sunday evening.
jured in an automobile accident near company, was electrocuted about il

--e--
Rochester a few weeks ago, was re o&#39;cl Friday morning when he

Rev. and Mrs. EC. Ralston visit-| moved to her home in Talma Sunday | came in contact with a high-

ed relatives and friends in Marion, afternoon.
line at the south edge of Atwood.

Ohio from Monday to Thursdzy of ._-
Artificial respiratio by Bernard Per Pound 27¢

last week.
.

Laurie Wilson tried to make an Funnel, 26, of Warsaw, who was

))]

—_$_$__—$_$$$&lt;—_—_—————

o-0--
accordian out of his Model T Ford Working with Lublow, failed tol A MEAT SCARCITY

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence West and at the Dillingham corn jast Thurs-

|

bring him back to consciousness. is now on the way. Fil! your

daughter Joyce Marie, of North East, day evening. In turning the corner
————————— Locker — Buy your weet 2°

Pennsylvania arrived Friday for & the front wheels locked and the rear
WHOLESALE

visit at the Ira Borton home. Mr-.! ones skidded, sending the car head
Ee

West is their granddaughte S into a tree on the inside of the O TH OFFENSI MEATY

Joyce Marie is a great- hi- curve. Laurie says he has the old

girl ready to travel again AMERI BEEF RIBS
e

x & ®

FOR BOILING |

Pound 17¢a)
& LEML || 2222::=:

ee der |
:

FRESH

a ri
is t the

HILL L ci Sa h e ahh HAMBURGE
‘ing, mon-s

men @ a

PHONE 6 *
cate “eteren Choice Beef groun while

We&# takin the offensive, too, you wait.

again the enemy at home— infla-

Tittle Elf SALAD DRESSI ... Qt. jar 35¢

|

iy ot ive ss Hon mis

:

=

SWEET COR King Bee Golden 2 No. 5c

Wl|

i sae sth Sah b ssn
Pork Steak

at least 10 of your money in US.

Little Elf TOMATO JUICE, 20 oz. 3 cans 29€ War Bond every pay day Atteck the SHOULDER, Ib. 39¢
Asis with your doll teday.

CERTO ........-

sees
bottle 2ic You can stat sit ot Te —SoMPLETELINE OF

War Stam a

Little Elf ASPARAG SPEARS, tall cn 25c

Hl|

veto cet cca ||| FROZEN FRUITS

SPRY eee
p ound can 69c

or ather convenient sale agency.
and

U.S. Treasury Department

RICE, Whole Grain .....-.----------~
2 lbs. 23¢

Little Elf COFFE —
poun 29¢ ‘Radio Service JOWL BACON

Little Elf PEANUT BUTTE .... Ib. jar 25c TUBES and PARTS ieee

Little Elf CIDER VINEGA ......------ at 12c ART BRO Per Pound 24

MENTON
:

PHON 5-145
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The only game in which

everybody—

WINS
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CREAKBAUM PITCHES NO-

HIT GAME HERE SUNDAY

Ed Creakbaum, Mentone’s star

hurler, prove his ability beyond a

doubt Sunda when he pitche a no-

hit, no-run game against the Color-

ed Advertisers of Kokomo. He had

16 strikeouts to hi credit and if it

had not been for an error in th
ninth inning, not a Kokomo player

would have darkened first base.

The Kokomo pitcher was a little

wild in the first inning, allowing the

Mentone boys two runs, otherwise

the game likely would h ave gone

into extra innings.

,
Rain Sunday on two occasions, al-

most ruined the chances of a game,

ang to make matters more difficult,

sor of the Kokomo players had to

work Sunday. By the time they man-

agea to get enoug men “off shift”

to farm a team and then drive to

Med\bne it was nearly five o&#39;cl

However, fans who stuck it out until

y

then \ ye well rewarded with a fine

‘me. The colored boys promis to

warn again next month for another
e

. ame.

,

J. Teel, 3b --------

a

The box score follows:

Kokomo AB

John, lf -----------
4

E. Jewell, 3b ------3

Tinder, 1b -------

3

Biggs, ¢ -----------
3

C. Jewell, cf ------8

Hockensmith, ss
-

--3

Cunningham, 2b -.-3

Richardson, rf -----3

Fort, p -----------

3

H

0

Totals -------

Mentone

Vandermark, ss ----?

Shirey, 1b -------

4

Paxton, lf ----------

coon Mn receowrooococS

Creakbaum, p -----
3

Linn, ¢ ---------
a

Long, 2b -------

Secor, rf. ----------

Blue, cf -----------
3

Totals ------
28

Mentone 990 000 00x—2

Kokomo _--000 000 000—0

Bill Bre will pitc for Mentone

rainst North Manchester here Sun-

ro coowrwosoe

day, August 16th.

°

The Northern Indiana

Co-
Co-Operative Ass&# Office o:

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, August 12 194

ALBERT TUCKER

SHOOTS RATTLESNAKE

Albert Tucker, while

©

strolling

along the riverbottom on the George

Nellans farm Monday heard a noise

that stoppe him short in his tracks.

Sure enough! It was a rattlesnake

poise ready to strike. He didn’t say

how many shots it took to hit it in

the head, but anyway he brought Mr,

Rattler back to town as evidence. It

had seven rattles and a button.

(Albert is looking around for an-

other spot to hunt and stroll around

now.)

WRITES FROM KELLY FIELD,

Corp. Don F. Lyon, who is sta-

tioned at Kelly Field, Texas in the

Engineering Office, writes the follow-

ing to his mother, Mrs. Allie Lyon:

“Just a short note at the present

time to tell you that I am in a new

squadro now and you can address

your letters a little different. I came

to this squadron this morning (Aug.

6) and I guess I will be here for

the duration of the war.

“Received your letters and ] am

still working on the furlough for

Septembe I’m not sure now wheth-

er I can get it but just keep hoping

and mayb it will go through. Don’t

we hop so.

“] will try to answer all of your

letters or the question that you had

in them. I have a better job than I

had before. I’m in charge of all the

clerical work in the Engineering and

Operation department of this

squadron and it will be some job

All the men will be new except my-

self and one other fellow. will

probably be here for a helluva long

time. I hope that suits you all right.

“I&#3 pretty bus right now so just

send my mail to this new address

and I&# write more soon.”

391st School Squadron

Paul Lamprech of Mentone, and

Bill Lyons, of Etna Green, were

chosen as star campers for the coun-

ty 4-H conservation camp held last

week. They will receive free trips!

to the 1943 camp. Murry Holt of

Palestine was first in archery and

Ned Igo, of Mentone, was first in

rifling.

{ISTRICT GOLD MEDAL CALF

\ SHOW HERE SATURDAY

The district gold medal calf show

will be held at Mentone, Saturday,

‘even previousl has been held in

connection with the Mentone fair,

but due to the cancellation of this

event this year, the calf show only

will be held.

Cattle breeders from six counties:

Kosciusko, Fulton, Marshall, Miami,

Whitley and Wabash will participat
in the show.

MARRIED HER SATURDAY

Roy A. Moore and Miss Mary Teel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Teel

of Fort Wayne and granddaught
of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Teel and of

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mollenhour, of

Mentone, were quietly married in the

Church of Christ parsonage at Men-

tone Saturday noon, C. G. Vincent

officiating. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Kes-

ler stood with the bride and groom.

Mr, Moore is an employee of the

Harvester Company. The will be at

home at 1006 Dayton St. Ft. Wayne,

to their many friends, after a short

honeymoo trip.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Moore, formerly of

Williams, Ind., but now of Ft. Wayne.
—_—_——————

BLOSSER—-

Miss Caroline Blosser, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Blosser, of near

Warsaw, became the bride of Private

Herschel P. Shoemaker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Riley Shoemaker, of near

Mentone, on Sunday morning at the

U. B. parsonage in North Manchester.

The single ring ceremony was per

formed by Rev. E. Cornelius.

Mrs Shoemaker is a waitress and

Mr. Shoemaker is with the armed

forces in Cam Claiborne, Louisiana.
—_—————

MISSION SPEAKER AT

HAMLET AUGUST 20

Pete Tanis announces that Harry

Salniers, superintende of Pacific

Garden Mission, largest soul-saving

|

station in the world, will be at the

Hamlet Mission Church August 20 at

\g: p. m He will bring with him

some fellow workers and some spec-

ji music. Everybod is welcome,

New
Publication, West Main Street, Mentone, Ind.

November 18, 1936, at the post office at Mentone, Indiama, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

‘Aug. 15 starting at 1:30 p.m. This}

WAR
BOND
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Subscrip Price $ Per. Year

4-H GIRLS PLACE IN JUDGING

CONTEST AT HUNTERTOWN

A number of 4-H girls from this

vicini scored in the district judg-
Ling and demonstration contests held

at Huntertown last Wednesday
In the judging contests Patricia

Bormuth, Monroe township, place
first in clothing; Joyce Burchby, of

Burket, first in baking, and Helen

Louise Long, of Mentone, first. in

canning.
Other club members patticipating

in the contests were Faye Sarber, of

Mentone, home improvement Mila

Mae Rhodes, Pierceton, and Margar-
et Chinworth, West Wayne, room

improvement; Carla Lucas, Claypool,
baking; Virginia Bickel, Burket, can-

ning.

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE IN

WOMANS AUXILIARY UNIT

Miss Mary Jean Kalmbacher, office
worker for the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association at Mentone,

was one of nineteen ladies from In-

diana accepte as a reserve in

the recently created Women’s Ar-

my Auxiliary Corp. Twenty-five were-

in the enlisted group but six failed

to pass the mental and physica ex-

aminations.

ANNUAL BASKET DINNER

The Mentone Church of Christ will

have its yearly fellowship and bas-

ket dinner in the beautiful Miller

grove at Sycamore next Sunday. Ev-

angelis Omer Porter, Williams, Ind,

will be the speake and a large au-

dience is expected In case it rains,

the service will be held in the Syca

more church house.

Services at 10:30 a. m: and 2:00 p.

m. Friends and neighbor are invit-

ed to be present
C. G. VINCENT.

—_——

FIRE SCHOOL MOND

“Wild Bill” Collison, Winona Lak-

es well-known fireman and an in-

‘structor of fire department of this

area in standard fire-fighting practic-

es, announces that he will be in Men- ©

tone on Monday evening, August 11

for the regular monthly class.
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REMEMBER

Way Back When—

20 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by Claude Taylor

AUGUST 10, 1922

_

Miss Marjorie Shaw, of Wabash,

is a guest at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. H. V. Nellans.

C. B. Cole went to Elkhart Tues-

day and purchased a new bass drum

for the Boys’ Band.

Mrs. Glen Heard, of Chicago, spent
a few days last week with her sis-

ter, Mrs, N. J. Ballard, and family.
Clarence Dellcamp, Miss Elsie Cou-

ture and Mrs. Harry Griffin, of So.

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nye of

Warsaw, and Mrs. F M. Eddinger
and daughter Helen were Sunday
guests at the A. I. Nelson home.

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 15, 1912

A Mr. Cole of South Bend, will be

in Mentone tomorrow, Friday, even-

ing and will give a public talk on

the street on the subject of water

works for a town the size of Men-

tone. Every citizen of the town

should hear him.

Another case of poisoning from

cream occurred in towneating ice

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

last Friday evening. Merl, youngest
son of Melvin Millbern, was the vic-

tim. Some time in the afternoon he
had eaten a dish of ice cream, and

soon after became ill and started for

home. His mother had gone to Wi-

nona Lake for the evening and had

left supper on the table for Mr. Mill-

bern and the boys Mel and the old-

est boy, not seeing Merl at home, ate

their supper and returned to the

store. Some time later Mrs. Ruby
Smith, a neighbor, called on Mrs.

Millbern and found the lad in a ser-

fous condition. Medica attention was

secured in time to avert fatal conse-

quences,

This ice cream was made by a

Warsaw concern and was the second

such case in recent months.

At a recent meeting of the school

board the following teachers were

selected for the town schools: Super-
intendent, I. A. Meredith; Principal,
Adaline Boggess Grammar room,

George W. Ralston; Intermediate,
Bernice Arnsberger; Second Primary,
Leah Blue; First Primary, R. C.

Cretcher.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 14, 1902

About a week ago Harvey Kamp,
a barber from Elkhart, came here

and engaged to work for Henry
Mills) Monday the marshal from Ar-

gos, who had been put o the trail

b Chicago police, came after Mr.

Kamp, and with the assistance of the

Se ee ee

Manchester Coll
“THE FRIENDLY COLLEGE”

Offers a Splendid Curriculum

(Medicine, Law,

7 strong, well-

—Good dormitories

~-Accredited by

TETTTITTITTL Lette eee hee ee he ee

TT ttt

LIBERAL ARTS

TEACHER TRAINING

PRE-PROFESSIONAL
Dentistry, Engineering, the Ministry, Nursing)

Special work in commerce, home economics, music, art,
physical education.

An accelerated Program in which a student can complete college in
two and two-thirds years,

—Varied extra-curricular activities
—A wholesome social environment in a vital Christian atmosp

trained faculty who teach effectively
--A friendly, democratic student body, genial and co-operative

and excellent dining hall service
—Reasonable expenses and opportunities for self-help

NOR CENTRAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN COLLEGES

STATE DEPARTMENTS AND STATE UNIVERSITIES

SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 7, 1942

—Inquire of—

THE PRESIDENT’S OFFICE, MANCHESTER COLLEGE
North Manchester, Indiana

eee

WHY PAY MORE?

charge.

118} West Main Street

FARMERS!
34 interest rate on 33 year Federal Land Bank Loans
until July 1 194 never to exceed more than 4%.
Loan will be fully paid at the end of 33 years
Additional payments are accepted at any time and loan

can be paid in full at any time without additional
See Secretary-Treasurer, ‘

Kosciusko County National Farm Loan
Association

WARSAW

marshal here, Mr. Kesler, they took
Kamp into custody. The Chicago po-
lice said they would be here on the

midnight train to get him, but the

train did not bring the police and

slept on it all night. In the morning
he remarked: “White man says feath-

ers hea soft; white man fool!”

Mr. Kam was released and i di-

ately left town. The next morning
the Chicago police wired to see if

Kamp would come to Chicago with-

out a requisition, but Mr. Kesler was

sufficiently disgusted to not take the

trouble of looking up Kamp to find

out. Kamp has decampe and if th
Chicago police want him they must

now search where the whangdoodle
squirmeth.

Some men try advertising as the

Indian tred feathers. He had heard

the white man got considerable com-

fort by sleeping on feathers, so he

took one, laid it on a board, and

TRY THE NEW

PREMIER
Electric SWEEPERS

One of the best sweepers ever

built. Let us show you how
it excells and how it will
make your cleaning easier.

JOS. A. BAKER

Noti of Sa o

Person Prope
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Executor

of the estate of L. L. Mollenhour, at the late residence of &a

said decedant, in Harrison Township, Kosciusko County,
State of Indiana, will sell on

Sat., Aug. 22
STARTING A 12:30 P. M.

the personal chattels, a follows:

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
CARPENTER’S TOOLS

GAS ENGINES 1 WAGON
MANURE SPREADER

—And many other articles too numerous
to mention.
TERMS CASH

HARVEY H. MOLLENHOUR, Executor

HAR REGE Au RAY LASH, Clerk
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For Better Driving—-

For Perfect Lubrication—

VEED
MOTOR OL

(00% PENNSYLVANIA .. AT ITS FINEST

Batteries Auto Accessories

* TANK WAGON SERVICE

CO-OP. OIL STATION

‘TELEPHONES

Mai Office 119

Feed Dept. ..101

Oil Dept...... 130

Hardwar 2132

Building.... 2132

Coal
_....

3132

Ne ............ 3

BANNER
FEEDS

for GREATER PROFIT
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

BANNER \Linseed Oil Meal
‘orn King Mineral

Tobacco Dust

Hog Supplemen
Murphy’s Concentrates

Vig-O-Ray
Cut-Cost

40% Hog Supplement
hee

McMillan’s Dairy Supple- Disinfectants

wit 9 Mola its Ke Easeasses. owBiatcht Calf Meal. Salsbury’ Remedies
Miscellaneous Rex Wheat Germ Oil

Dried Brewers Grain —and many other items
Feeding Rooled Oats too numerous to men-
Malactas Oil tion

Shee Capsule

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO- ASSOCIATION

Building and Hardware Needs
BUILD - IMPROVE

NOW!

Don’t delay your purchase of

materials for necessary farm

Build

now while our stocks are com-

or home improvement.

plete. A well equipped farm is

a profitable farm.

Let us help you with your

material estimates.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Why Takes a Chance

on a COAL Shortage?
The government ask us te.

buy next winter’s coal now

as transportation facilities
are likely to be inadequate
then to supply the normal
demand. By buying now you
wont have to worry, about

being out of coal next wint-
er when none is available.

A GOOD COAL FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

—— PHONE 3132 ———

COAL

A COMPLETE HARDWARE

STORE

Drop in for every hardware

or hom need. Our stocks

are compl offering a wide

selection of quality items you

can use every day.

Conveniently located in the

main byilding

HARDWARE

For Economic Defense Trade At Your Co-
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ALLEN BLUE WRITES

Kewanee, Illinois

August 4th, 1942

Editor Co-Op. News,

Mentone, Indiana,

Dear Sir:

In -fulfillment of promises made to

friends and relatives in Mentone, I

am sending you this letter. It is

just two months ago to the day I

arrived in Kewanee. It is a city of

18,000 population situated 142 miles,

southwest of Chicag on the main

line of the Burlington railroad. I

had ‘become somewhat acquainted
with the city and some of its citizens

in former visits.

M son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bruner, came ‘here

22 years ago, since which time he

has been connected with the city
school syste two years as principal
of the high school and the remaind-

er of the time as City Superintend-

L. H. DAVIS, M. D.

Office one block north of post office.

OFFICE HOURS

1;30 to 5 p. m. daily except Wednes-

day. 7:00 to 8:00 p. m, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday evenings.

Telephone 20.

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

ent of Schools, For 20 years wife and

I up until the time of her death, had

been making annual visits here up’
until she passe away six years ago
and I have kept up the program
since her passing.

Kewanee has some large manufac-

turing plant. The Kewanee Boile:

Company was at one time the largest
boiler plant in the world. Since the

death of its founder, Mr. E. E. Bak-

er, it has been sold to the American

Radiator Compan and the are mak-

ing the boilers for the government
ordnance plants.’ They employ about

one thousand men. The Walworth

Company, maker of pipe and fittings,

employ about 2,200 and is making
shells for the army. The Boss Manu-

jfacturing Company employing’ 700

‘men, makes cotton gloves and husk-

ing pegs, has a large contract from

the government for gloves. There

are other smaller concerns but these

are the outstanding industries of the

city.
The city was visited by a disast-

rous fire last April which destroyed
almost two blocks of the business

district which included the large de-

partment stores and main bank bujld-

ing. The total loss was estimated at

two million dollars which was pretty
well covered with insurance and a

number of new bulidings are being

erected in plac of those destroyed

b fire.

One week from tomorrow night

the city is to have a blackout from

ten to ten thirty. This will be a new

experience for me as well as all the

citizens of the city.
Before closing I wish to inform all

my old friends in Mentone and eur-

Due to War conditions we have immediate

openings for men in

{today for I sure did
a) with you a year ago today. I surely

will think of you at the noon hour

| for if there is anything I like bet-

@|ter than trimming up a drumstick of

3}a nice young chicken, it is more of

FOR BE RESUL
SHIP YOUR EGGS T

Schonbrun Bros.
333 Greenwich Street New York, N. Y.

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A

CENTURY IN THE NEW YORK
. MARKET

New York State licensed and bonded, net-return Seal
; a

:

rounding territory that I have im-

proved in health quite perceptibly
since coming out here and while not

very strong and perhaps cannot ex-

pect to be at my advanced age, I

walked one-half mile the other day
fishing in the Hennepin Canal and

wasn’t fatigued. The big ones and

little ones all got away. I had no

luck at all.

With kindest regards to all

friends, old and young,

_E. A. BLUE.

TEXAN WRITES TO

HORN REUNION GUESTS

my

Arans Pass, Texas

July 28th, 1942

Dear Cousins:

I address you in this way as most

of you are first, second and possibly
third cousins. Also to the friends I

have met at these yearly gatherings.
This is to assure you that I regret

very much that I cannot be with you

enjoy being

S\them. I know you will have a nice

our Mill department.

Essential requirement is physical ability to

do work of this type. Prefer men with

family because of the draft situation. How-

,ever, can use men over 45 years of age so

long as otherwise qualified.
/

Men interested sho apply in person to

the General Manager at the. Main Office.

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION.

Menton Indiana

| dinner. It makes my mouth water to;

j think about it, but I hope and pray

————S

you will all have a nice and enjoy-
able day even though I am not with

you If it is the Lord’s will to bring
me back to health again I hop to

be with you again some time in the

future, although I: cannot expect

many more years in this life as I was

80 the 29th of last May. I know there

were many faces there last year that

won&# be there today, but such is life.

W pass out one by one and finally
none of you that are here today will

attend these reunions, so my prayer

is that each and ever one of you

that are here today will live such

lives that please our Lord and Sav-

ior that finally we may meet in that

great reunion with our Lord and

Savior and loved ones that have gone

on before.

Well, I don’t think of anything-
that might interest you, so will close

by wishing all of you a nice enjoy-
able day.

Your loving. cousin,

E. W. HERALD.

(Ed. Note: The Horn reunion was

to have been held Aug. 2 but as a

heavy rain the day. before had the

proposed cite flooded with water, the

guests who did arrive, departed be-

fore all had assembled. No date, if

any, has been set for the event.)

NEWS?—CALL 38

ANNOUNCEMENT
Chicken Hill Farm Stores, Inc., have moved their dress-

ing plant to Plymouth, Indiana located on U. S. Route 31
one mile north of the city limits, on the 250-acre farm

formerly known as Brightsid Orphanage

The owners of Chicken Hill Farm Stores, Inc. deeply
appreciate the patronage they have enjoyed at the Pales-
tine plant and extend an invitation to’all to continu
pleasant business relations at our new location 7

Thank you.

- CHICKEN HILL FARM STORES, Inc.
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A24-PAGE ALBUM OF AUTHENTIC

INFORMATION ABOUT U.S, FIGHTING SHIP
PLU 40 COLORFUL PICTURE STAMP

(5 NEW ONES EVER WEEK) SHOWING-

NARIOUS TYPES OF SHIPS... ASK NEXT

TIME YOU STOP FOR. TYDOL FLYING &lt;

GASOLINE.

WORLD FASTEST FIGHTIN SHIP

BATTL SPEE OF THE NAV NEW PT

TORPED BOAT I S GREAT TH CRE
OF 9 MUS BE LASHE TO THEIR

STATIONS! JUS ONE OF THE SHIP
PICTURED IN THE TYDOL STAMP

COLLE |

*

Es rr? pao corir Cg

x
Sit Te ENRJA MOTORING CALL FOR THE KIND OF

.

“

OR

ME MAS DRIVING THRIFT FOR WHICH TYDOL FLYING TAZ

GASOLINE HAS LON BEEN FAMOUS... LOT OF MILES

IN EVER GALLO AND THE PRICE I REGULAR! TRY

TYDOL FLYING- TODAY, AND LET YOUR TYODOL

DEALER CHECK THOSE PRECI TIRES WHILE YOU&#

GET VEEDOL SAFETY CHECK

LOBRICATION EVERY

4000 MULE

Norther Indian Co-O As Indiana
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Bob Printy, of Lagro, who ha
toured the continent as a circus

wrestler has enlisted in the Navy as

a seaman first class. Just to show

what he would do when he ran up

against the axis, he was around the

Indianapolis Navy recruiting station

the other day bending spikes with

his bare hands-

*

Having gone well beyond July’s
goal of 2,000 recruits, the Indiana

Navy recruiting area is now shooting
for another 2,000 for August. Ap-
proximately half the July total came

from Indianapolis and vicinity and

the other half from outlying Indiana

districts,

The U. S, Se Training Schools

at Butler University in Indianapolis
and at Purdue University in West

Lafayette received another group of

200 trainees during the week, swell-

ing the total personnel at each school

to 75 per cent of the anticipated full

strength.

The Williams twins of Evansville

were away from home on their sev-

enteenth birthday, but they had a

birthday cake anyway. They enlisted

in the Navy that day, which was the

first day they were old enough, and

to celebrate the occasion they made

a birthday cake with a sailor hat

and cardboard candles. The twins

were Jack Laymon Williams and

Robert Raymond Williams, sons of

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Williams, 105

Division St., Evansville. They attend-

ed Central high school where they

were members of the football squad,
and now have gone to the United

States Naval Training Station at

Great Lakes, lll, as apprentice sea-

men.

Three sets of brothers enlisted in

the Navy on the sam day one day

last week at the Indianapoli Navy

recruiting station. They were Clifton

Fieber, 19, and Alfred Fiebe 17

sons of Mrs. Eva Jones of near Mt.

Vernon, Ind.; Hilbert E. Mullen, 20,

and Chester R. Mullen, sons of Mr.

and Mrs. William Mullen of St. An-

thony, and Richard B, Daubenspeck

and Robert H. Daubenspec, sons of

Mrs. Ruby Daubenspeck R. R. 16,

&

been named to coach the

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEW
Indianapolis.

Navy recruiting officers are now

touring cities of Indiana where no

recruiting substations are located.
Last week they visited Rushville and

Noblesville to explain the advantag
es of the Navy to residents of those
cities.

*
Four more Hoosiers are now mak-

ing their bid for Navy wings of gold
at one of the Navy’s big air stations

at Pensacola, Florida, and Corpus
Christi, Texas. They were designated
Aviation Cadets upon completion of

their preliminary training at various

Naval Reserve Aviation Base The

Indiana
_

men are Leonard Edgar
Swanson, LaPorte; Miles Frederick

Daubenheyer, Jr., of Versailles; Jos-

eph Norval Dill, Jr, of Kewanna,
and Harold Earl Padgett of Evans-

ville. The cadets now face three

months of intensive training to fit

them for places in the Navy’s air

arm. If they successfully complete
the course, they will be commission-

ed Ensigns in the U. S. Naval Re-

serve or Second Lieutenants in the

U. S. Marine Corps Reserve.

*
A construction officer will return

to the Indianapolis Navy recruiting

station on Aug. 22 to interview men

interested in enlisting for overseas

service as part of a construction bat-

talion. Practically all types of gen-

eral construction workers are need-

ed as well as bookkeepers, cooks and

even barbers. Before any applicant
can be interviewed, he must have

completed a physical examination,

preferably at some time before the

date of the visit.

*
The Great Lakes Naval Training

Station baseball club will return to

Indiana for another game on Aug.
27 when they play at Frankfort in

a night game. There&# still a hot con-

test on among the players on the

Great Lakes nine and a Hoosier has

a hand in it. He’s Ernie Andres, the

former Louisville Colonel and Indi-

ana University third baseman who is

battling Don Padgett, ex-St. Louis

Cardinal star, for the batting and

runs-batted-in lead.

*
Another Hoosier who came into

prominence again in the Great Lakes

athletic picture during the week was

Paul “Tony” Hinkle who used to be

Butler University’s athletic director,

football coach, basketball coach and

baseball coach combined. Hinkle has

Great

Lakes football team which is sched-

uling some of the nation’s topnotch
college elevens for opponents. Tony
shouldn’t have too much trouble or-

ganizing a backfield what with Bill

DeCorrevent of. Northwestern and

Bruce Smith of Minne now in

Naval training at Great Lakes.

Bill Jone who ‘pos at Rem-
ington for six years;recently enlist-

ed in the Navy and went to Nor-

folk, Virginia, for training to be-

come a chief specialist. Now he’s
back in Hoosierland at the U. S.

Naval Training School for signalmen
at the Butler Fieldhouse Where he’s

helping to direct the recreational

program. Oddly enough, one of his

most important jobs is to teach some

of the bluejackets fo swim.

Church Notes

CHURCH OF CHRIST

:

Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
—--~.........

¥.30 a.m.

Worship -_..- --
10:30 am

Bible Study (Thored 8:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

You Are Ever Welcome To This

House of God.

Sunday School
__-__---__

9:30 A. M.

“I doubt if anyone can tell the

great goo the Sunday Schools do in

our national life. Every young man

and every boy and girl should be

encouraged to attend Sunday. School

and help build up the Sunda Schools

in their neighborhoo because there

is no other field in which as much

good can be accomplished.”—
Curtis, former Vice President of the

United States.

You as a parent are responsible
for the early training of your child-

ren. This training will affect in a

very real sense the future of your

children. Why not give them the

very best opportunity possibl for

character development and bring
them to Sunday School this Sunday?

Classes for all ages. Everyone wel-

come,
s

Morning Worship ____..
10:30 A.M.

Subject: “The Minister’s Sevenfold
Office.”

B Y. P Us 7:00 P.M.
A service where the young are

seen and heard. All young people are

invited to come and take part.
Evening Service ._--..=.. 8:00 P.M.

We preach Christ without fear or

favor. This informal Gospe and

praise service is especial for you.
_

Come and enjoy the fine fellowship
and edifying service. :
Thursday ~--___.-_-..-__. 8:00 P.M.

“Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.
We extend to one and all a cor-

dial invitation to attend all of our

services.
.

Rev. E. Coleman Ralston, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURC
Mentone, ind.

Sunday—
Worship and Study
dunior League __...

Youth Group -..-...

Evening Worship ----..
7:30 p.m.

Thursday—
Bible Study --.  --....

7:30 p.m.
We invite you to our services.

VICTOR E. STONER, Minister.

---- 9:3 aun.

PERSONAL
LOANS

$1 to $30

.

STATE

&q
Tae Bl

WARSAW

f

Ph. 1287

Mentone,

JOHNS
Funera Home

Ambulance Service.

Phone 103 or 2 on 65

Pri

Lady Attendant.
:
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NUGGETS FOR BEREANS brephos). Pet. 2:2.. This is the first

jstage in the development of the
God& will for His children is that growing child. Next comes a BABE.

Wp should make progress. His de-| (Gr. nepios). A babe not old enough
sire is “Grow in grace and in the|to speak. “As unto carnal... a8

knowledg of Christ.” To remain at unto BABES in Christ.” Cor. 3:1.
the babyhood stage would bring Every one that useth milk is unskil-
Shame to a parent a s well as a child. ful ....

for he is a BABE.” (Heb.
“The sincere MILK of the word” 5:83.) A still further advanced com-

is for the NEW BORN BABE. (Gr. pany are spoken of in Scripture as

“those of full age.” (Gr. Teleios).
“Strong meat belongeth to them shat

are of full age.” (Heb. 5:14).
It is possibl to have growth stop-

ped The reason is given in the epis-
tle to the Hebrews: “ye are dull of

hearing.” (Heb. 5:11). It is not nec-

essary to reject the teaching of Scrip-
ture to bring about a condition of

deafness, but only to neglect. Did not

&l

Cow Giv Mor Milk
Whe Comfortabl

Th easiest way to increase milk production, is to kee

your cows free from flies and insects by spraying the

barns, and sheds with Cattleze.

CATTLEZE
|

THE SCIENTIFIC CATTLE SPRAY

Cattleze kills and repels flies and
other tormenting and disease-
insects

. . . protecting cows and live
stock in barns or in pastures. It is

.

Surprisingly pleasant to use as it does
not stain, discolor or gum the hair,
nor will it burn or blister the hides.

= Milking and feeding are made easi-
er by Cattleze because cows and other
farm stock remain unmolested and
quiet. Cattle that. are freed from the

U

ll

agonizing torments of

ii

—S better butter.

(

insects are

healthier. They give more milk and

Cattleze has a neutral petroleum
odor and is a powerful repellant and

destroyer of flies without any unpleasant odored ingred-
lent,

Cattleze can be applied with either a hand or com-

pressed air sprayer. It aids in preventing infection of
wounds and sores by killing an repelling the most com-

mon carrier of disease bacteria, the ordinary house fly.

A clear, clean dependable spray that does not tend to
taint milk.

Co-Op Oil Station
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the Savior say, “take heed therefore
HOW ye hear.” (Luke 8:18). This
dullness of hearin and neglect of
the word of God lay at the root of
Israel’s failure as a nation, for their
“ears were dull of hearing.” (Acts
28:27) The goal before the apostl
Paul as a minister of the risen Christ
is summed up in the words, “pre-
sent every man PERFECT in Christ
Jesus.” (Gr. teleios). (Col. 1:28).

A true Berean is eager to take the
path leading away from the kinder-
Garten stage, and, under God’s guid-
ance, takes the path leading to the
fulness that is in Christ, “till we all
come unto a PERFECT man.” (Eph.

How is everybody in Mentone? I
have a sore arm right now. It sure

is hot down here among the hills.
Haven’t done any drilling as yet.
Have been issued all my equipment,
gas mask, gun and all. Am now on

special detail with extra pay at of-
ficers’ quarters.

If you want to know where in

(those censors again) this place is, it

is right next to Hell’s Half Acre—

Tulahoma, Tenn. Please write.

We are known as McGillie’s Gar

ies.

Private Hollis R. Knepper.

About “Athletes’s Foot”
DID YOU KNOW?

1. The germ imbeds itself deeply.
2 You must reach the germ to kill it.
3. It takes a strong penetrating fung-

icide. .

4. Te-ol solution made with 90% al-

cohol increases penetration. Feel

it take hold. Apply at night. Your

35c back at any drug store next

morning if not pleased Locally at

SHAFER & VANGILDER.

For State Farm Mutual

Auto Insurance
See

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phon 34-173 or 5-145

When ir. Town...

Sto atthe... |

Lake Trail Cafe
‘We specialize in home- din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,
and good coffee.

— MENTON IND. —
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News of Mentone and Vicinity

C. G. Vincent is spendin the week

with relatives in Louisville, Ky. He

expects to return Saturday.

Franklin Miles Wright, of St. Lou-

is, is a guest of the Obe Haimbargh

family.
Mrs. Osie Blue, of Indianapolis, re-

turned to her home last week after

visiting relatives and friends in this

vicinity.
Mr. and. Mrs.) Hugh Aughinbaugh

and children of South Bend, visited

over the week end at the J. W. Augh-

inbaugh home.

Mr. and Mra Kenneth Towne, of

South Bend, visited the latter&# moth-

er, Mrs. L. C. Bowen, Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs. George Stevens and daughter

Dolores and sons Jimmie and Lee,

of Tampico, Ill, arrived Friday for

a week’s visit with Rev. and Mrs. E

Coleman Ralston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and

daughter Janice of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Hoover and sons of

Milford, just returned from a short

vacation trip at Stone Lake.

Capt. and Mrs, W. F. Maxwell re-

turned to their home at Patterson

Field, Fairfield, Ohio, after spendin

the past week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy C. Maxwell of Men-

tone.

Corp. Merl B Harrold left, Thurs-

day evening for Walla Walla, Wash-

ngton after sipending a fifteen-day

furlough with his wife and parents

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Harrold and Arden

J.

Mrs. George R. Craft, of Los An-

geles, California, is visiting her

brother, Henry Mills. Her grandson

Phillip Craft, of Cleveland, Ohio, has

also been visiting in the’ Mills home

but left Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Ford Mere-

dith and family of Elkhart and Mr.

and Mrs. Howard ‘Horn and sons of

Mentone, spent Sunday, Aug. 2 at

the Granville Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Wagner, of

2413 Shad Brook Drive, Ft. Wayne,

are the parents of a Seven poun 1

ounce son born August Ist. He has

been named William Ernest. Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Wagner, of Mentone, are

the grandparent
Mr, and Mrs. Kline Johnson are

the parents of a Son, Steven Douglas,

born at 8 p. m. Thursday at the Mc-

Donald hospital at Warsaw. Mr.

Johnson is stationed with the armed

forces at Camp Shelby, Miss., and

Mrs. Johnson resides at Mentone.

Dr. Urschel will be in Chicago

from August 16 to 30, attending a

course in Electrocardiography given

by Dr. Louis N. ‘Kat at Michael

Reese Hospital. Dr. Katz is a world

famous authority on heart disease,

and is the author of several text-

books used by students of medicine,

Dr. Urschel’s office will be open dur-

ing the afternoons and on Thursday

evening while he is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shane gave

a dinner in honor of Mrs. Tyree

Brown, who wa 86 years old on the

HILL « LEMLER
PHONE 6 *

ELF SALMON
PINEAPPL ........-..------

Good Morning FLOU ....

PUR LARD ...........------------

WHEATE ..........----------

ELF COR FLAKES
..

1 G. A. MILK .........------

ee
2 cans 49¢

2 No. 2 cans 49e

cutest

24-lb. 69e

_.

2 pound 29¢

_—

2 pkg. 19¢

ELF PEANUT BUTTE .....--
:

PERFECT OLEO
CLOVER BLOOM
NULCOZ BLEACH

CHEESE

eleventh of August. Mrs. Elias Smith

had a birthday the some day. Mrs.

Brown has been very sick but is

much improve now. Guests included

at the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Bli-

as Smith of Mentone; Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Rarick and daughters of War-

saw; Mr. and Mra. John Sands, son

and daughter of Silver Lake, and in

the afternoon a number of other

guests called.

POSTOFFICE HAS ‘V’ ST. ‘ATIONERY

The Mentone post office now has

a supply of the “V” stationery for

use in wiiting to men in service out-

side of the United States. The pap-

er, which is free,’ is designed for

photographin and as the negative

only is shippe overseas, much space

is saved on ships. Complet details

will be given in our next issue.

peeweeeeeteee

ete

COME TO THE—

MENTON CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHES -_ PIE

Sandwiches - Good Coffee

—-- West Main St.

Peeweeeee

terete

te

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Sheep

(Russel Fleck, Agent)

TELEPHONE: Mentone 6 on 176

Reverse Charges
Branch of

Globe Rendering Company
LOGANSPORT, IND.

.

—_

:

=

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Shinn and

son Jack spent Monday in Lafayette -

where Jack was sworn into the Re-

serve Avaition Cadets.
‘

Poultry supplies at the Co- mill.

WAN AD

FOR SALE—Two burner kerosene

heating stove. Mrs. Allie Lyon,
Phone 2 on 80.

Radio Service
,

TUBES and PARTS
ARTHUR BROWN

114 W. Main St.

PHONE 5-145 MENTONE

MADR *

THURS., FRI, SAT., AUG. 13-15—

ALL THROUGH :

TH NIGHT

CONRAD VEI KAREN VERNE

SUN., MON., AUG. 16, 17—

PACIFIC BLACK
HUMPHREY BOGARD

TUES, WED, AUG. 18, 19—

NO HANDS.
ON TH CLOCK

CHESTER MO and JANE

PARKER

*

=

be like later on.

can supply,

Best Quality

| to fill your locker. BETTER DO

When Do We Eat?
It used to be whenever Mother got it pre-

pared but things are different now-—

We Can’t Buy All the Meat We Can Sell!

Packing firms tell us just how much meat we can buy of them

now, and there is no way of foretelling just what conditions will

Our prices will always be the lowest for the quality meat: we

but due to the uncertainty of securing the average-priced

cuts of pork and beef we cannot advertise today and know that we

will have those cuts when you call to make your

Beef Still Available
The supply of better quality beef is still plentiful enough for us

purchas later.

IT TODAY!

|

Th LOCKE PLAN
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CLARENCE TAYLOR, 56,

DIES NEAR ATWOOD

Funeral services for Clarence Tay-
lor, 60, life-long resident of Harrison

township, were held Sunday at 2:30

p. m. at the Harrison Center United

Brethren church, Rev. R. C. Smith,

pastor, officiating, with burial in the

church cemetery.
Mr. Taylor died at his home a mile

south of Atwood Friday afternoon at

2:30 o’clock after an illness of six

years. He had suffered a stroke

about two weeks ago.

The deceased was born in Harri-

son township, January 21, 1892, the

son of Jerome and Elizabeth Harris

Taylor. He was united in marriage

to Cleo Wolf Oct. 20, 1917. He had

resided all his life in the vicinity of

his birthplace, engaging in farming.

He was a member of the Harrison

Center U. B. church.

Surviving are the widow; three

. sons, Lester, Clarence, Jr., and Low-

ell, all at home; three brothers, Ern-

est, Detroit, Mich. Pete, Elkhart, and

Alpheus, South Bend; and a sister,

Mrs. Charles Christian, Mentone.

The Johns funeral home was

charge of the arrangements.

in

MRS. VANGILDER DIES AT PERU

Mrs. Clarence G. VanGilder, of

Peru, Indiana, and well known in

this vicinity, died August 6th in her

home. She was 66 years old and sick

only three hours. Her funeral was

a held at the United Brethren church

where she was a member.

Surviving besides her husband, is

her son, Everette and two grand-

children.

TEACHERS’ REUNION AUGUST 29

school teachers having

taught or are living in Kosciusko

county will hold their tenth reunion

at the Warsaw City Park, Warsaw,

Ind. Saturday, August 29, 1942.

The noon meal will be a carry-in

ere to be spread at noon (CWT) that

TU may enjoy the fruits of their la-

ver, according to an announcement

tna by S. M. Davis, secretary and

treasurer. Other officers are John

Postma, president and John M. Mort,

vice preside

4
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GOLD MEDAL CALF SHOW

HELD HERE SATURDAY

The Gold Medal Calf Club Sho
was held at the Mentone fair grounds
Saturday afternoon, August 15th.

There were five exhibitors in the

Hereford class and two in the Short-

horn.

The Gold Medal competition is a

contest among purebred cattle breed-

ers, in which a registered calf is

weighed and entered. From that date

he must make an average gain of

a specified amount to place the ani-

mal in competition. Awards are then

made. First placing is a gold medal,

second a silver medal, and third is

a bronze medal.

Summer yearlings, junior yearlings
and senior calves were entered in the

contest Saturday. A total of 31 head

were judged by Henry Mayo and P.

T. Brown, of the Purdue: extension

department. The show was under the

management of Joe Clark ,county

agent, but E. G. Harrison served in

Mr. Clark&# absence.

Breeders entered in the Hereford

breeds were Edwards Hereford Farm

of Peru; Schumann & Son, Columbia

City; Mr. Moore, Plymouth; Bill Wed-

rick, Silver Lake; White Oak Farm,

Yorktown.

In the Shorthorn class were Van-

Vorst Bros. of Columbia City and

Geo. W. Drom, Jr. Rochester.

COMMITTEE NAMED FOR

SCRAP SALVAGE CAMPAIGN

President Nelson, of the Mentone

Lions club, appointe a committee of

five Wednesday evening to complete

plans for the scrap salvage campaign

in Mentone and vicinity. Similar

campaigns are being held in every

community in the nation in an effort

to secure as much scrap salvage ma-

terial as possibl to help produc
the equipment necessary for the ef-

fective prosecutio of the war.

An advertisement on another page

of this issue lists the committee and

carries the messagé of the National

Scrap Salvage Committee

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barkman

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman

are on a trip to Cam Forrest, Tenn.

to visit with Walter Barkman.

MRS. RACHAEL COCHRAN DIES

AT EBBY BAYNE HOME

Funeral services were to be held

at two o&#39;c Wednesday afternoon

at the Harrison Center church for

Mrs. Rachael Cochran, 78, who died

Monda at the home of her nephew
Ebb Bayne, near Menton Death

was due to dropsy. Rev. R. C. Smith

conducted the service and burial was

to be in the Harrison Center ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Cochran was born Septembe

20, 1864, near Yellow Creek lake, the

daughter of Abner and Rachael An-

derson. She was married 57 years

ago to Charles Cochran, who died 16

years ago. Five children were born

to this union and only one son, John

Cochran, of near Mentone, survives.

MAURICE MEYER

BURIED TUESDAY

Maurice Meyer, age 80 years and

veteran cattle buyer, died of a sud-

den heart attack in his room at the

Hotel Hayes at Warsaw Sunday

morning. Funeral services were held

at Warsaw Tuesday.
Mr. Meyer, who was born in Al

sace, France, came to America in

1871 and had been a cattle buyer at

South Whitley for many years be-

fore retiring an moving to Warsaw

12 years ago. He had many friends

in this part of Indiana.

MANCHESTER VICTIM OF

MENTONE SLUGGERS

The North Manchester baseball

team suffered a disastrous defeat at

the hands of the Mentone boys on

the local diamond Sunday afternoon.

The final score was 19 to 6. Mentone

had 22 hits.

Next Sunday, August 23, The Indi-

ana Smokehouse tean: of Huntington

will play at Mentone. This team has

enters? tee rorthers Indiana base-

ball tourney at Wabash and has been

established as one of the favorites.
This should prove to be a good game.

ees:

Charles Urschel, son of Dr. and

! Mrs. Dan Urschel, was taken to the

hospita at South Bend Wednesday
‘

morning. He has been ill with pneu-

monia for several days.

1936, at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscrip Price $ Per. Year

ROY GOCHENOUR DIES

ENJOYING SUNDAY DINNER

Ro Q. Gochenour, 46 farmer of

east of Bourbon, died suddenl at

one o&#39;c Sunda afternoon at the

home of his brother, Vern, also of

near Bourbon, where the families

were having a get-together an din-

ner. Death was du to a sudden heart

attack. =

Mr. Gochenour had resided in the

vicinity of Bourbon his entire life.

H is survived by his widow, Agnes;
daughter, Jean, at home; son, Avia-

tion Cadet Carl Gochenour, stationed
.

at Kelly Field, Tex.; father, William

Gochenour, Warsaw; two brothers,
Vern, Bourbon, and Clarence Argos;
and a sister, Mrs. Jesse Long, Lees- -

burg.
Funeral services were announced

for two o&#39;c Wednesda afternoon

at the Stony Point church, north of

Atwood. Interment will be in the

cemetery nearby.
Aviation Cadet Carl Gochenour,

who taught in the Mentone schools

last year, arrived Monda night from

his base in Texas.

CARS COLLIDE AT CORNER
_

ONE MILE EAST OF TALMA

(Talma Reporter)
Cars driven by Frances Feece, of

Rochester, and Everett Busenburg, of
_

Newcastle township, collided Satur-

day afternoon about 4:45 at a cross-

ing one mile east of Talma, The

Feece automobile hit the Busenburg

car on the right rear fender.

Mrs. Feece was driving north and

Mr. Busenburg east when the acci-

dent occurred. The Busenburg auto

was overturned by the impact. The

Busenburg car was damaged to the

extent of $200 the Feece auto to the

extent of $125 :

Mrs. Feece suffered a cut over her

left eye and her right ankle was in-

jured. Mr. Busenburg was hurt about

the shoulder. Von Perkins, who was

ridin with Busenburg, was unhurt.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Summers in-

vestigated the accident.

Miss Judy Teel returned to Brook-

ville Sunday after spendin over

two weeks visiiing her father, Oliv-

er Teel.
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove and Mrs.

Charles Good spent Saturday evening
in Rochester.

Miss Lois Jane Barr of East Chi-

cago, is spending some time here as

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank

Souther.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Good en-

tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Mack Tucker.

The Misses R. Good and Dorothy
Meiser have returned to their home

here after spending the past week

in Winamac with friends.

There was a large number from

here that attended the 4-H Fair at

Rochester last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walker and

Mrs. Lonnie Walker and son Buddie |
and daughter Norma spent Saturday

evening in Rochester.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Giliam, of Ply-
mouth, called on friends here Sun-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield spent

Sunday evening in Rochester.

Mrs. Charley Green, who was in-

jured automobile accident

some time ago, is somewhat improv-
ed at the home of her sister Mrs,

Phil Hartung, in Rochester. She isn&

allowed visitors yet at this writing.
Robert Tippy, of Elkhart, spent

the week end here at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and Lavoy spent Saturday evening

in Rochester.

Mrs. Frank Souther, who has been

on the sick list for the past three

weeks, is able to be out and around.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wenger and

son Danny are spending the week in

Grand Rapids, Michigan the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Estil Fish, and fam-

ily.
A machine shop has been set up

in the Rober Tippy Garage where

in an

Navy defense work is being turned

NORTHERN INDIANA CO- NEWS

out. In an interview with Mr. Tippy
he said that he has enough work on

hand for a long period of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn and Mrs.

Ada Bowman attended the 4-H Fair

at Rochester on Thursday and Fri-

day evening.
Frank Souther, of Hammond, spent

the week end here visiting his wife,
Mrs. Ruth Southey.

LOCAL POST OFFICE HAS

“v&q MAIL FORMS

Postmaster L. A. Rickel announces

that the Mentone post office has a

stock of “V” mail forms to be used

in sending letters to men in overseas

service.

These “V” mail forms may be ob-

tained free of charge .

“V& mail is available to provide
the quickest and lightest dispatch of

mail to men of the armed forces out-

side the continental United States.

When letters are sent to points
having microfilm equipment, photo
of the letters are taken and a minia-

ture negative is sent. There the nega-

tives are developed to a size on

which the writing becomes legible
and is delivered. This saves space in

sending mail.

Instructions for the use of “V”

mail forms are printed on the sheet,

which, when folded, forms’ the en-

velope for mailing at the local post
office.

When more than one page is to

be written, it is suggested that two

letters be written. Patrons are urged,
however to be conservative as only

three sheets are to be given to any

one party in one day.
—

For State Farm Mutual

Auto Insurance
See

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phone 33-17 or 5-145

Buy your coal now—The Coop.

FOR BEST RESULTS

SHIP YOUR EGGS TO

Schonbrun Bros.
333 Greenwich Street, New York, N. Y.

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A
CENTURY IN THE NEW YORK

MARKET

New York State licensed and bonded, net-return dealers.
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ALL LYNNWOOD STOCK

Berkshire Hogs
FASTEST PRODUCING HOGS

‘M entire herd will be on display at the
Warsaw Fair Septembe 1-5.

R. C. Greulach
MENTONE, IND.
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INFORMATION ON HOME

FIRE-FIGHTING FQUIPMENT

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 17.—Informa-

tion on simple, inexpensive home

fire-Rghting equipment for rural

buildings is now available, reports
Charles H. Reed, extension. farm

building -specialist, Purdue Universi-

ty. Request for this information
are being received here as a result of

the state-wide rural fire prevention
campaign, which has been underway
only a few weeks.

These requests indicate that many
rural Hoosiers are accepting fire pre-
vention as one of their war-time du-

ties and that the intend to do ev-

erything possibl to prevent rural

fires which would handicap the war

effort, he observes.

Farmers’ Bulletin, No. 1643, “Fire

Safeguards for the Farm” contains

information on inexpensive home

fire-fighting equipment, such as lad-

ders, fire. pails and barrels, water

pressure systems sand and treated

sawdust, Also included in this bul-

letin are descriptions of various types
of fire éxtinguishers suitable for the

farm.

A supply of these bulletins has

been ordered for each county exten-

sion office in Indiana. A copy may

be obtained either from that office

j

or from the Purdue division of agri-
cultural engineering, upon request.

Radio Service
TUBES and PARTS

ARTHUR BROWN
114 W. Main St.

About “Athletes’s Foot”
DID YOU KNOW?

1, The germ imbeds Itself deeply.
2. You must reach the germ to kill it.

& It takes strong penetrati fung-
icide. ,

4. Te-ol solution made wit 90% al-

cohol increases penetrati Feel

it take hold. Apply at night. Your

35¢ back at any drug store next

morning if not pleased Locally at \

SHAFER & VANGILDER.

®

When in Town...

Sto at the...

Lake Trail Cafe
We specialize in home-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,
and goo coffee.

. — MENTONE, IND. —

a

a

WHY PAY MOR

charge.

118 West Main Street

FARMERS!

34 interest rate on 33 year Federal Land Bank Loans
until July 1 1944 never to exceed more than 4%.
Loan will be fully paid at the end of 33 years.
Additional payments are accepted at any time and loan ©

can be paid in full at any time without additional
See Secretary-Treasurer,

Kosciusko County National Farm Loah
Association

WARSA
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For Better Driving—- BANNE
FEEDS

for GREATER PROFIT
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

BANNER Linseed Oil Mea
Laying Mash Corn King Mineral
Starting Mash Tobaceo Dust

ei a Reontro. e
Suppl Cold Remedieseo

oo Barn Brooms

TELEPHONES

Main Office 119

Feed Dept. ..101

Oil Dept... 138
F ication—or Perfect Lubrication

Hardware: 482
WormersMa Concentrates *

ig-U-Ray
IV E E D OL

Building... 2182 Pee Upcer se
0 i t Shee Capsule

©

MOTOR OIL McMil Da Sup Disintect
(0% PENNSYLVANIA

..
AT ITS FINEST

x
¢Coal

.....08
3138

News ............ 38

ments—32% and 24% Condensed Milk
.

. with 80% Molasses. Kow KareBatteries — Auto Accessuries

TANK WAGON SERVICE

Blatchford’s Calf Meal. Salsbury’s Remedies
Miscellaneous Rex Wheat Germ Oil

CO-OP. OIL STATION
THE CO-OP. MILL

a

N

NORTHERN INDIANA
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Malactas Oi1 tion here.

Buildin and Hardware Needs
BUILD - IMPROVE -

NOW!
A COMPLETE HARDWARE

STORE

Why Takes a Chance
on a COAL Shortage

The government asks us to
Don’t delay your purchase of buy next winter’s coal now

materials for necessary farm

or home improvement. Build

now while our stocks are com-

plete. A well equipped farm is

a profitable farm.

Let us help you with your

material estimates.

BUILDING MATERIAL

as transportation facilities
are likely to be inadequate
then to supply the normal
demand. By buying now you
wont have to worry about

being out of coal next wint-
er when none is available.

A GOOD COAL FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

—— PHONE 31
——

COAL

Drop in for every hardware

or home need. Our -stocks

are complete, offering a wide

selection of quality items you

can use every day.

Convenientl located in the

main building.

HARDWARE

|

For Economic Defense Trade At Your Co-
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Cc A. P, REVIEW SUNDAY

State Comamnder Winslow, and a

number of staff officers of the Indi-

ana unit of the Civil Air Patrol, will

be at Rochester Sunday afternoon,

Aug. 23, at five o&#39;cl to attend a

review of the Rochester unit of the

CAP. A number of Mentone .peopl

are members of the Rochester unit.

——-

ADRI
THEATRE

__-_—— Akron, Ind. ———

THURS., FRL, SAT., AUG, 20-22

KING’S ROW
with

ANN SHERIDAN, ROBERT CUM-

MINGS, RONALD REGAN and

BETTY FIELDS

SUN., MON., AUG. 23, 2

REMARKABLE

~

ANDREW

Brian Souifet.
we Halden and

Ellen Drew

TUES. WED., AUG. 25, 26

BORN TO SING
with

VIRGINIA WEIDLER and

RAY MacDO

NORTHERN INDIA CO-OP NEWS

OFFICIAL UNITED STATES TREASURY

INDIANA

WA BON QUOTA
FOR AUGUST

WA AD

FOR SALE-Size 14 sport coat, i

excellent condition, $5. Also smal

type wood and coal range, $5. Dale

Hawley, one-half mile west of pear

orchard, north of Mentone. lp

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 10.—Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Sec-

retary of the Treasury, today announced the August War Bond

Quotas for the 3,07 counties in the nation totalling $815,000,00
The August quota for the State of Indiana is $19,000,00
In arriving at the county quotas for August the Treasury De-

partment took into consideration major factors a‘fecting incomes

which in turn cause significant variations in sales during the

twelve-month period
Hereafter actual Bond sales in the various states will be com-

pared with quotas on a cumulative basis. The amount by which

sales fall short of or exceed quotas in any month will be added

to or subtracted from quotas for future months.

Quotas by counties are:

Adams, $66,300; Allen, $1,100,000
Bartholomew, $118,500; Benton,

$44,400; Blackford, $64,500; Boone,
$77,500; Brown, $9,300.

Carroll, $45,000; Cass, $153,000;
Clark, $200,000; Clay, $99,800; Clin-

ton, $114,000; Crawford, $24,000.
Daviess, $91,000; Dearborn, $126,-

000; Decatur, $91,000; DeKalb, $97,-

200: Delaware, $491,000; Dubois,

$102,000
Elkhart, $350,00
Fayette, $135,000; Floyd, $205,000

Fountain, $63,000; Franklin, $64,000
Fulton, $58,000.

Gibson, $100,000; Grant, $366,000
Greene, $99,000.

Hamilton, $80,000 Hancock, $66,-
000; Harrison, $60,000 Hendricks,
$49,000; Henry, $150,000; Howard,
$235,100; Huntington, $148,000

Jackson, $102,000; Jasper, $62,000;

Jay, $105,50 Jefferson, $81,000
Jennings, $40,000 Johnson, $69,00

Knox, $134,50 Kosciusko, $100,
000.

LaGrange, $28,200 Lake, $2,088,
500; Laporte, $378,000 Lawrence,

$90,000

Madison, $387,000; Marion, $+,337,-
000: Marshall, $91,009; Martin. $17,-
000: Miami, $129,000; Monroe, $126,-

000; Montgomery, $131,000; Morgan,
$50,000

Newton, $45,000; Noble, $95,000
Ohio, $11,000; Orange, $41,000

Owen, $18,000.
Parke, $49,000; $61,000;

Pike, $39,000; $139,000;

Posey, $65,100; $46,000;
Putnam, $76,000.

Randolph, $108,000; Ripley, $90,
000; Rush, $73,500.

St. Joseph, $1.226,700; Scott, $34,-

000; Shelby, $93,000; Spencer, $35,
500: Starke, $52,000; Steuben, $49
000: Sullivan, $55,000; Switzerland,

$18,00
Tippecanoe,

$74,000
Union, $31,500
Vanderburg, $780,600 Vermillion,

$50,70 Vigo, $538,00
Wabash, $100,000; Warren, $26,000

Warrick, $29,000 Washington, $63,-

800:.Wayne, $338,800; Wells, $66,900;
White, $46,000 Whitley, $67,000

U.S. Treasury Department

Perry,
Porter,
Pulaski,

$383,000; Tipton,

Welcome to ---

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY’S 26th

Free Fair
WARSAW, IND.

September Ist to Sth
Fair Officially opens 8:00 p. m. Tuesday Evening

6— FREE ACTS DAILY —6

|
SSAST LS

putti Te PerCent
you Inco into U. |

Wa Bon ¢ Stam

WANTED TO BUY— Outside toilet in

good condition. Call or write the

Co- News, giving particular

a

FOUND-— plate No. 618105.

Call at the Co-Op, News.

=—=———————

Mrs. Elsie Bush an two daught
were visitors in town last week.

‘Fool’s Gold’

Iron pyrites, which looks like gold
ore, is called ‘‘Fool’s Gold” by
prospectors. a

Ceylon to U. S.

Products shipped from Ceylon to

the United States in the last year
were valued: at.$20,075,000.

—_——————SS

=o

COME TO THE—

MENTONE CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHES - PIE
Sandwiches - Good Coffee

——- West Main St. --——

ss
SOS

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

‘

Horses — Cattle — Hors — Shee

(Russell Fleck, Agent)

TELEPHONE: Mentone 6 on 176

Reverse Charges
Branch of

Globe Rendering Company
LOGANSPORT, IND.

2

.

TRY THE NEW

PREMIER
Electric SWEEPERS

One of the best sweepers ever

built. Let us show you no
it excells and how it wil
make your cleaning easier.

JOS. A. BAKER



“What&#3 it goo for”

“Guns, tanks, and maybe

part of a plane”’

bc

In the barnyards and gullies
of farms and in the basements

and attics of homes is a lot of

Junk which is doing no goo
where it is, but which is needed

at once to help smash the

Japs and Nazis.

Scra iron and steel, for example

Even in peacetime scrap provided

about 50% of the raw material for steel.

It may be rusty, old “‘scrap” to you,

but it is actually refined steel—with

most impurities removed, and can be

quickly melted with new metal in the

form of pig iron to produce highest

quality steel for our war machines.

The production of steel has gone

up, up, UP, until today America is

turning out as much steel as all the rest

of the world combined. But unless at

least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap

steel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained

or increased; the necessary tanks, guns

and ships cannot be produced
The rubber situation is also critical.

In spite of the recent rubber drive,

there is a continuing need for large

quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other

waste materials and metals like brass,

copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collec is bought

by industry from scrap dealers at estab-

lished, government- prices

Will you help?

First—collect all of your waste ma-

terial and pile it up.

Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, giv

it to a charity, take it yoursel to the

nearest collection point, or get in touch

with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your

County War Board or your farm imple-

ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

Thi message approve b Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD

Thi advertisement pai for by the American Industries Salvag Committee

(represent and with funds provide b groups of leadin industria concern

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
H. V. JOHNS, Chairman

CHAS. MANWARING,

VICTOR E. STONER,

DELFORD NELSON,

H. V. NELLANS, Members.

PHONE: 166

JUNK
neede for War

JUNK MAKES.
FIGHTIN WEAPONS

One old disc
will provide
scrap steel

needed for 21
o semi-auto-

b matic light
i carbines.

¢ opetec ae g
MATERIALS NEEDED

Scrap iron and steel.

‘Other metals of all kinds.

Old rubber.

Rags, Manila rope, burlap bags

Waste Cooking Fats— when you get

a pound or more, strain into a large tin can and

sell to your meat dealer.

NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES:

Waste paper and tin cans—wanted only in certain

areas, as announced locally. NOT NEEDED

(at this time): Razor blades—
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REMEMBER

Way Back Whe ~

20 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gareite

Published by Claude Taylor

AUGUST 24, 1922

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Jenuires

children of Turtle Ford, Saskatche-

the

nd

wan, Canada, were week end

guests of James Gelb and family.

Mrs. Omar Igo and daughter

lian, and Mr. Jeffries

daughter Letha were Peru caller

Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs.

of Kokomo, called at

Whetstone home Sunday.

George Smith topped the Chicago

market last Friday with a load of

lambs which were sold by Rice Bros.

for $12.75.

and Mrs.

on business.

the W W.

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 21, 19p2

Owing to the light apple crop we

will make cider but two days a week.

Same price, one cent per gallon A

Blue.

Last Friday at Bourbon while Wy-

lie Rogers, of Knox, was intlating &

balloon, he went inside to that

the sparks did not ignite the inter-

ior. The heat soon became intolerable

and those twenty or thirty holding

the big bag down didn’t understand

the shouts from the man inside un-

til it exploded and they saw him ly-

ground
at Bur-

see

ing uncensctous on the

There is a smallpox scare

ket, with a number of cases report-

ed.

Thirty-five Uckets were Ss

Mentone to Chicago last Ser

C. O. Herendeen, Levi Futon.

den Millbern, W. J Beeson. 5.

Clark, Wm. Eaton, Ze

Gates and Roy Ailer have been ap-

De-

ld from

day.
Till-

o

John

pointed constables in the Dewey

tective association.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 22, lilt

Plans are announced for a big 3

day homecoming celebration, with a

balloon ascension, acrobatics, shows

and contests such as ladies’ harness-

ing contest, etc.

Over 300 bushels of pickle came

in to the pickle plant here Monday.

By far the wettest rain of the sea-

son came last Saturday night when,

arshall Whetstone, }

Warsaw fair.

it is estimated, four or five inches

of water fell before daylight the

next morning. The local effects were

that Yellow Creek was out of its

banks and over its bridges and over

the roads all along the line. Many
washouts interferred seriously with

traveling.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Mentone Home Economics club

met on Thursday, August 13th with

Mrs. Myrtle Leininger. A picnic was

enjoyed at noon. Roll call was “An

Outstanding Characteristic of a

Friend’. Each member gave

her “Favorite Summer Menu”. The

given in un-

also

Creed and prayer were

ison.

During the business

were discussed for an exhibit at the

The Secretary’s report

was read. Twelve members and four

children were present.
The next meeting will be Septem-

ber 10th with Mrs. Hellen Weirick.

Reporter.

session plans

NUGGETS FOR BEREANS

Books have been written about the

numerics of the Bible.

ating study. It is

study for some.

It is a fascin-

also a valuable

It has been the

means of settling a disputed point
about translation many times. An in-

stance of this the oft disputed

phrase “at Ephesus in Eph 1:1. The

law of numerics demand that these

is

words be retained in the text.

In the Hebrew of Gen. 1:1 we find

words. They are made up of 28

letters (7x4). This might be ampli-
fied more fully.

In the Greek of Matt.

have gone a little further:

a. This passage has a vocabulary of

49 words (7x7).

.
28 of these begin with a vowel

(7x4), and

.
21 begin with a consonant (7x3).

.
7 end with a vowel (7), and

.
42 end with a consonant (7x6).

.
These 49 words have 266 letters

(7x38).

.

of these letters 140 are vowels

(7x20), and

h. 126 are consonants (7x18).

We have only tabulated a few of

the wonderful combinations of sevens

in just this passage, all of which

goes to prove that, “The WORDS of

the Lord (not merely the Word, but

the very words) are pure words, as

silver tried in a furnace (words. of

earth, yet) purified SEVEN times,”

Psa. 12:6. Yes, God’s mark of per-

fection is stamped upon every syll-

able, yea, every letter, ‘and drives

home to us the fact that we can take

no position short of belief in the

full, verbal inspiration of Scripture.

—Oscar M. Baker.

1:1-11 we

NEW BOOK SAT

MENTONE LIBRARY

The Mentone Public Library wish-

es to call your attention to these

new books:
2

The Coming Battle of Germany by
W. B. Ziff.

Problems of Lasting Peace—Hoov-

er & Gibson.

Men Without Country—Nardoff &

Hall.

Blueprint Reading for the Machine

Trade—Dalzell & Riton.

New International Year Book.

In The Green Mountain Country—
Clarence Day.

Living With Your Government in

Indiana.

Fiction

To Sing With The Angels—M. Hin-

dus.

Crimson Mountain—Grace L Hill.

Church Notes

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
-..-.-------

9:30 am.

Warship 2ccacou: .2.-.28
10:30 am

Bible Study (Thursday)_. 8:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

You Are Ever Welcome To This

House of God.

Sunday School
~-_-------

9:30 A. M.

James E. West, Chief Scout Exec-

utive, Boy Scouts of America in May,

1930 said, “I would place the Church

and its Sunday School along side the

Home as the greatest influence for

good in the life of America today.

Inspired by this conviction, we add-

ed to the scout obligation the twelfth

scout law which reads: ‘A ‘scout is

reverent. He is reverent toward

God. He is faithful in his religious

dutes, and respects the convictons of

others in matters of custom and reli-

gion’.”
The Scout leaders of America rec-

ognize the value of the Sunday
School. Do You? “Bring your child-

ren this Sunday. Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship -_-----

10:30 A.M.

Subject: “The Ministers Seven-Fold

Office.” You are welcome.

|

L. H. DAVIS, M. D.

Office one block north of post office.

OFFICE HOURS

1:30 to 5 p. m. daily except Wednes-

day. 7:00 to 8:00. p. m, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday evenings.

Telephon 20,

»

B Y. PUL ue 7:00 P.M.

Young people this service is what

you make it. If you don’t put any-

thing into it you will get nothing
in return. Come prepared to take

part and make it a success,

Evening Service
_....--~.-

8:00 P.M.

Informal, Biblical, Evangelistic and

inspirational. Bring your friends and

enjoy the fine Christian fellowship.

Thursday ~-.-------------
8:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.

Everyone Invited.

Rev. E. Coleman Ralston, Pastor,

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, ind.

Sunday— e

Worship and Study ..-.
9:30 as.

Junior League ..--------
6:30 p.m.

Youth Group ._...-.-
6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship ------
7:30 p.m.

Thursday—
Bible Study --. .------

7:30 p.m.

We invite you to our services. #

VICTOR E. STONER, Minister.

PERSONAL
LOANS

$1 to $30

atesCO
Room 2,

Times Bldg.

WARSAW
Ph. 1287

ieee

bhi

Revd

Suneral

Gomme

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.
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\\r TAKES ALL KINDS TO WIN A WAR...FONCTI
OF THIS ODD-LOOKING US. NAVY MINE SWEEPE I TO CLEA

A PATH THROUGH ENEMY MINE FIELD FOR OTHE AMERICAN

VESSEL ANOTHER ONE OF THE 40 DIFFERENT SHIP-TYPES

INTHE T¥OOL WAVY STAMP COLLECTION

Owe wow in ACTION
ARE DESCRIBE AND PICTURE

IN THIS NAVY ALBUM AND STAMP

COLLECTION. YOUR - - WHER

YOU GET TYBOL FLYING SA’ GA

ANDSOME ,
INFORMATIVE

24- PAGE ALBUM PLUS 5
NEW PICTURE STAMPS

EACH WEEK !
IT& NOT TOO LATE! GET

YOURS TopA

a

T
FLYING

GET VEEDO SAPET CHEC
LUSRICATION EVERY 1,000 MILES

Whari Motorists! ir vou

LIKE THAT “FIGHTING TRIM’ FEEL-

ING. AS YOU DRIV TRY FYOOL

FUVING SAV... A REGULAR-

GASOLIN THAT STRON ON PER-

FORMANC LONG ON MILEAGE.

BESIDE TRADING AT THE TYDOL

SIGN PUTS YOUR CA IN THE

HAND OF EXPERT WHO WANT

TO HEL YOU MAK IT LAS

Menton
Indian
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News of Mentone and Vicinity

Mrs. Edna Carey spent Sunday in

South Bend with her sister-in-law,

Mrs, Meade Haimbaugh, who is ill.

—

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Towne, of

South Bend, spent the week end with

her mother, Mrs. L. C. Bowen.

oe Oem

Dale Kelly, Miles Igo and

Nellans, Jr. are at Arbutus

Michigan on

a

fishing trip.
a

Dean

Lake,

Ruth Teel is spending a few days

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

vin Teel, and will attend the Yellow

Creek Lake camp meeting.
-_-tcoo

The Raymon Bare family spent

last week visiting relatives and

friends in the west, principally in

Nebraska,
—

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Meredith spent

the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Roy DeWitt and family near Bryan,

Ohio.
we bee

Lt. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson dnd

daughter have returned to Lawton,

Okla, after spendin a few days with

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ora And-

erson,

—o

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bowen, from

Quincy, Michigan, spent Sunday vis-

iting his parents L. C. Bowen.

eee

Junior Gross writes that he has

landed in Camp Crowder, Missouri,

and that it sure is hot down there

and cold at nights. Sends greetings to

everybody.
Ps

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush returned

from Indianapolis Tuesday afternoon

where they took their son, Donald

for a minor sinus operation Monday

afternoon.
-ece

Mrx Blanche Cochran

from Lafayette Monday where she

underwent a major operation two

weeks ago at St. Elizabeth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Staddon operat

ed the grocery during her absence.

returned

6
oorere

An eight- daughter was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh, Aug.

9, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Blue, of Mentone. She was named

Martha Joan. Mrs. Slabaugh was for-

merly Miss Phyllis Blue.

oceoece

Mrs. L. M. Baker of Minneapolis,

Minn., and Mrs. Lee MacLellan and

daughters Sally and Janet of Evans-

ton, Ill., have returned to their homes

after spending a few days visiting

with Mrs. Ray Linn and other rela-

tives of this vicinity.
--e-—

Mr, and Mrs. George Stevens and

family left for their home in Tampi-

co, illinois after visiting at the home

of Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Ralston. Mrs.

Stevens and children had visited in

the Ralston home for 10 days and

Mr. Stevens joined them last Friday.
e2coce

Charles Urschel ,son of Dr. and

Mrs. Urschel, remains ill with pneu-

menia. He became sick while visit-

ing his grandparents at Muncie, and

was brought hom last Saturday. Dr.

Urschel was unable to attend the

Michael Reese hospital school, but

will attend the clinic next week, if

Charles improves.
ev goo

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Johnson and

daughter Donna Jean, of Yorktown,

Indiana, arrived at the home of Rev.

and Mrs. E. C. Ralston Friday even-

ing. Mr. Johnson left Saturday even-

ing for Crown Point for the cattle

show and Mrs. Johnson and daugh-

ter Donna Jean remained for a few

days visit.
—

Mrs. Isaac Creakbaum was in town

Saturday and state that during the

last big rajm~storm, lightning struck

a large maple tree in front of their

home east of town, and took a strip

of bark off clear around the tree.

Mr. Creakbaum was on the front

porch when the bolt struck, and the

WANT A

LOCKER?
We are contemplating the instal-

lation of a number of lockers, and

would appreciate hearing from all

those who desire to rent a locker

for storage of meat and foodstuffs.

The prese uncertainty of se-

curing an adequate supply of meat

for retail impels us to attempt to

take care of our customers’ needs

one way or another. The only logi-

cal answer is to install more lock-

ers so patrons can preserve their

own supply.

If you would use one oc more

lockers, call, phone or write

&

MENTONE
LOCKER PLANT

power of it nearly knocked him to

the floor.
--t&lt;—o

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mewhorter and

son, Warren, of Elgin, Ill, stoppe
for a short visit with Rev. and Mrs.

E. C. Ralston enroute to their home

from Marion, Ohio where Mr. Mew-

horter has accepted the position of

Program Director of the Marion x.

M. C. A. They have visited the Ral-

ston home here several times, The

ladies are sisters.

22 eee

Leo Valentine, grain dealer and

trucker of near Mentone, announces

that for the balance of the month

his drivers will be on vacation and

the trucks will be idle. However, the

elevator will remain .open for the

accommodation of patrons. Leo, inci-

dently, will also likely ‘take advant-

age of the week and take

a

little trip,

too.

=-tco

Some time ago a sales lady visited

town selling package of small pen-

cil note pads A card she presente

iSolid Cabbag

local lady, who was struck with sym-

pathy and made a purchase was

somewhat nonplusse when the vis-

iting lady audibly thanked her for.

the quarter which was tendered in

payment for the purchase
--tc-e

. Both Barney and Willis: Lowmast-

er visited at the home of their par-

ents at Tippecanoe over the week

end. WijJlis is still stationed at Camp

Forrest, Tenn. and Barney at Fort

Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. Willis

was accompanie home by two other

soldiers from Cam Forrest, Glen

Livingston and George Lucy. Other

visitors Sunday were: Wilma Har-

toon, Rochester; Eva Thompson and ®

Dale Thompson, Argos; Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Templeto and daughter Jean

of East Chicago, and Mr. an Mrs.

Fred Riggs and granddaughter, Mari-

lyn Fenstermaker, of Mentone.

CARD OF THANKS a
I want to express my sincere

thanks to all the neighbors and

friends who remembered me with

|

cards, letters, flowers and their visits

to make the sales presentatio stated while I was in the hospital.

that sh was deaf and dumb. The} Mrs. Blanche Cochran.

a

6 lbs. 10c

TOMATOES ....
—_——

lb. S¢

WHEATIES ....
_

10c

CHEERIOATS
scala

2 for 23c¢

Macaroni
.........

_1 lb- roll 6¢

Spaghetti __.....

1 1 roll 6c

Pickling Salt
..

10 Ibs. 15¢

Qt. Mason Jars ..........-- , 69c

JAR RINGS
-_.

Golden Cu Coffee ...lb. 28¢

_

3 doz. 17¢

Soda Crackers
....

2 lbs. 19¢

aw pr ©}

WE

PASTR FLOU .......... 69¢

Save your waste tats for Defense.—
BU IT.
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The only game in which

everybody—

WINS
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BURIED HERE SUNDAY

There is always sorrow and sym-

pathy ignited each time the hand of

death reaches into our community

and carries a friend or relative into

the world beyond, yet there are

times when the thoughts and eons
of the peopl seem to indicate that

as far as this community is concer

ed, that departe one had served

long and faithfully here. Never hav-

ing met Lemon L. Latimer, this writ-

er has no way of knowing other

than by the words of those who did

know him.

Lemon L. Latimer, age 88 years,

passe away at the Peabody Memor-

ial Home at North Manchester Thurs-

day evening of last week. He had

been in failing health during the

past year and had been confined to

his bed about three months before

death came.

Mr, Latimer was a lifelong resi-

dent of Mentone until about three

years ago when he and Mrs. Latimer

entered the Peabod home. He was

engage in the hardware

_

business

here for a number of years and was

active in the business and civic af-

fairs of the community. He was the

last remaining charter member of

the Mentone Masonic lodge and serv-

ed as Worshipful Master from 1902

to and including 1906. He had been

a member of the Masonic Order for

54 years and when 50-year member-

ship badges were awarded, was pre-

sented with such badge of honor.

Mr, Latimer was born March 6,

1854 at Palestine to Lyman L. and

Susan Latimer. In May 1889 he was

married to Alice Bickel. They cele-

brated their golde wedding anniver-

sary three years 8g0.

Surviving are his wi

er Marion M. Latimer, of near here;

a half-brother, Isaac Sarber, of Fort

Wayne, and a large numbe: of niec-

es and nephew There were ww child-

fe; one broth-

| ren.

Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon at the Methodist Church

here, with Rev. E E DeWitt, of Lar-

will, officiating, assiste by the Rev.

Dr. Rorald, superintend of the

Estelle Peabod Memorial Home of

North Manchester. Past Masters of

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
Publication West Main Street, Mentone, Ind.

Indians, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscriptio Price $ Per. Year
—S —_Northern Indiana Co-Op.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO RE-

PORT ON SEPTEMBER FOURTH

Dale Kelley, principa of the Men
tone schools, announces that all child-

ren will report at the school on Sept

4 at 8:25 a wm for organization an
book lists and that school prope
will commence the day following La-

or Day— 8th.

The only change in the teaching!

personn this year will be in the

sixth grade where Mrs. Wayne Tom-

baugh will take the plac of Carl

Gochenour, who is now a Flying Ca-

det with Uncle Sams fighting forces.

CREAKBAUM PITCHES AN-

OTHER PERFECT GAME

Na listen, boys This thing’s go-

ing a bit too far! Do you want those

other baseball teams to think we

don’t know the meaning of the word

“mercy”? No hits,&# runs—22 to Q

That Smokehouse gang from Hunt-

ington played a goo game but what

could you expect with 22 hits against

92 strikeouts! And then to think Ed

had the nerve to go out and hit three

doubles and two triples.
You boy from Huntington. Come

back agai some day. The Mentone

gang is all right. They were just hav-

ing a lot of fun until they got tired

running around that base line every

time they got up to bat.

Sometimes I’m reminded of the

ball game out in the sand lot. An

inquisitive passer- wanted to learn

the score. “28 to nothing!” was the

reply. “Kinda gettin beat aren’t you.”

“Nope! We ain& been up to bat yet.”

The Mentone boy will play a bene-

fit game here Sunday, Aug. 30 when

they are to meet a group of All

Stars from our little neighboring city

of Warsaw. This is expecte to be

a goo game, provide the visiting

Co- Ass&# Office_o

November 18, 1936, at the post office at Mentone,
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63RD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED SUNDAY

Those who attended the 63r Wed-

dying Anniversary celebration of Mr.

and Mrs. Georg A. Stockberger of

Talma at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Cople in Rochester and help-

ed them to celebrate were:

Mr. and Mrs. George Stockberger

of Talma; Mr. and Mrs. Alva Stock-

berger of Argos; Mr. and Mrs Jonas

W. Stockberger of Tippecanoe; Mr.

and Mrs. Roy S. Wolf, Miss Mary

Wolf, George Wolf and John Wolf,

all of Niles, Mich; Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Carpenter Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ley Carpenter, Richard Johnson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perlick, all of

South Bend; Mrs. Gerald McQuillan

of Fulton; Misses Doris and Leah

Fredericks of Cincinnati, 0. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Mathias, Miss Pauline

Mathias and John Mathias of Lake-

ville; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindzey

of Warsaw; Miss Esther Wolf, Mrs.

Hanna Wolf, Dr. George Hoffman,

Miss Emily Von Ehrenstein, and Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Cople and sons,

James, Francis and Melville, all of

Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Stockberger received

many lovely gifts from their friends

and relatives. The day was & happy

one and will be long remembere

by Mr. and Mrs. Stockberger.

MARY JEAN KALMBACHER

CALLED TO ACTIVE DUTY

Miss Mary Jean Kalmbacher, who

recently enlisted in the Women’s aux-

iNiary army Corps, has been given in-

structions to report at the basic

training center at Des Moines, Iowa

for active duty Saturday. :

The call for induction arrived two

days after the lad had left for Min-

nesota on a short vacation trip. Mon-

lads can get back down to earth af-

ter the sportswriter got through

puffing into their sails the other day.

Regardles of who wins, its all for %

lot of clean fun and the procee

are to go to Royal Blue, the young-

ster who suffered a fractured leg a

few week ago.

—_—————

EE

the Mentone Masonic Lodge acted a

pallbearer

day morning Mrs. Clayton Clutter

and two children and Miss Kalmbach-

er left by auto for Proctin, Minn.,

on a vacation.

Friends of the young lady at Men-

tone have secured a fine gift for her

and all will extend best wishes that

her hours of patrioti service will be

very enjoyabl
oe

Poultry supplie at the Co- mail.

WAIT STAT
WAR
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MRS. JOHN BORTON DIED AT

HOME HERE ON TUESDAY

Mrs Nora Alice Bortan, age 62

years, who has been seriously ill

since Sunday passe away at her

home here Tuesda evening about

6:30 o&#39;cl Death was caused by
heart trouble, a disease with which

she had been afflicted the pas five

years.
Mrs. Borton was born in this coun-

ty January 14, 1880 to Ruel and Mary
Ann Jefferies and had resided in and

near Mentone her entire life. In 1904

she was united in marriage to John

L. Borton, who survives. Other sur-

viving relatives include one son,

Russell L. Borton, at home; one

daughter, Delta Yazel,, Etna Green;

two grandson Harold and Rex Ya-

zel, of Etna Green; two sisters, Mrs.

Flossie Cople and ‘Mrs. Maude

Clark of Akron,. and one brother,

Pierce Jefferies, Mentone.

Funeral services will be held on

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o&#39;

at the Methodist church, with Rev.

E E DeWitt, of Larwill, officiating.

Interment will be in the Mentone

cemetery.
The Reed funeral home has charge

of the arrangements.

FORMER CITIZEN DIES

AT BATTLE CREEK, MECH.

An announcement in the Warsaw

Times states that James B. Giffin,

age 88 years, died at 9:30 a m. on

Wednesday at Battle Creek Mich.,

following a ,two- illness from

complications He was born at Men-

tone November 4 1854 and had spen

most of his life in this vicinity.

Surviving relatives named were:

four daughters Mrs. Dean Aker, of

Warsaw, Mrs. John Curry and Mrs.

Glenn Flanders Battle Creek, and

Mrs. Corey Smith, Rochester, Ind.;

two sons, Cecil Giffin, Battle Creek,

and L. EB Giffin, Mills, Calif. Mrs.

W. S. Bell, of Fort Wayne, is a step-

daughter and H. E. Wagoner, of

Danville, IIL, is a step-son of the de-

ceased
The Bibler funeral home is to be

in charg but no funeral arrange:

ments have been announced
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kramer and

family are moving this week from

the Mrs. Ada Bowman property to

their new home which they recently
purchased from Mrs, C. M. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McKinney of

South Bend were the Sunday guests

of her mother Mrs. Ada Bowman,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove spent Sun-

day with his sister Mrs. Orah Byer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wenger and

son Danny have returned to their

home here after spending the past
week in Grand Rapids, Mich. with

her sister Mrs, Estil Fish and family.
Mr. Robert Tippy of Elkhart spent

the week end here with his two sons

Gene and Jackie.

Master Gene Souther of Hammon
was the week end guest of his aunt,

Mrs. Frank Souther.

Mrs. Elmer Lamb Friday
forenoon in Rochester on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Bryant and

family of near Akron spent Sunday
afternoon here as guests.of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryant.
Mr. Frank Souther of Hammond

spent the week end here with his

wife, Mrs. Ruth Souther.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dick spent

Thursday evening in Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper of Ro-

chester called on Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Montgomery and Lavoy Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove and Mrs.

Charles J. Good and son Josep spent

Saturday evening in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lamb are en-

a weeks vaction from their

spent

joying
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Stockberger

spent Sunday in Rochester as guests

of their daughter, Mrs. Oscar Coplen
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Verd’e Brockey spent

Saturday evening in Rochester.

-NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daniels of

Chicag spent the week end at their

summer hom here.

Mrs. Lillie Myers spent the week

end in South Bend.

Mr. Herbert Myers has returned to

his home in Hartford, Conn. after

spending sometime here with rela-

tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert and

family spent Saturday in South Bend.

Miss Pats Myers of Mishawaka is

spending the week here visiting her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Calvert and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shoemaker and

family are moving from the Loren

Kramer property to the Mrs. Ada

Bowman property this week.

Miss Alice McClurg of Chicago
called on Mrs. Frank Souther Sun-

day. Miss McClurg is formerly of

this place.

TALMA CHRISTIAN AID

ENJOYS GET-TOGETHER

The Talma Christian Aid met at

the home of Mrs. Thurl Alber Thurs-

day afternoon. The scripture lesson

was read by the hostess, and the

song, “What a Freind,” was sung in

unison. Thirteen members, five

guests and eight children were pres-

ent at the meeting.
A business meeting was held and

following the business the meeting

was turned over to the program com-

mittee. Mrs. Hamlin favored with a

poem and a reading was given by.
Mrs Finney and Mrs. Tobey. Contests

were won by Mrs. Finne The hos-

tess served tasty refreshments to her

guests at the close of the afternoon.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.

Victor Tobey, and the program com-

For State Farm Mutu
Auto Insurance

See

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phone 3}-17 or 5-145

FOR BEST RESULTS

SHIP YOUR EGGS TO

Schonbrun Bros.
333 Greenwich Street, New York, N. Y.

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A
CENTURY IN THE NEW YORK

MARKET

New York State licensed and bonded, net- dealers.

eek ee

ALL LYNNWOOD STOCK

Berkshire Hogs
FASTEST PRODUCING HOGS

M entire herd will b on display at the
Warsaw Fair Septemb 1-5.

R. C. Greulach
MENTONE, IND.

Se he cnc eink teenth eee een eee he ee eS

mittee will be Mrs.-Thurl Alber and

Mrs. Batz. The meeting was dismissed

b Mrs. Will Deamer.

WORTH WHILE CLASS OF

TALMA ENJOYS SUPPER

The Worth While Class of the Tal-

ma Methodist church held their reg-

ular August meeting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert recent-

ly. A community supper was held for

the welcoming of Rev. and Mrs.

Waite and a farewell for. Mr. and.

Mrs. Ed Perkins and son, Jan, who

are leaving for Valparaiso where Mr.

Perkins will be an instructor in the

school there.

Following the supper a short busi-

ness session was held and devotions

were conducted. by Mrs. Charles

Good. Roll call was answered by
“My Favorite Church Hymn.” Mrs.

Mainan Deamer gave a very interest-

ing talk on Bible literature.

The guests and members presen
were: Rev. and Mrs. Waite, Mr. and

Mrs. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker,

Mrs. James Maguire, Lucette Ma-

guire, Mr. and Mrs. Lester White,

Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Lois Hubbard,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fultz, Mrs. Glen

Emmons, Mrs. Bill Coplen, Lavoy

Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Good, Mrs. Clarence Mikesell, Clovis

Mikesell, Jan Perkins, Stevie Coplen

—

Lola Mae White, Joe Good, and Mrs.

Deamer.

L. H. DAVIS, M. D.
Office one block north of post office.

OFFICE HOURS
1:30 to 5 p. m. daily except Wednes-

day. 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Tuesday
Thursday and Saturda evenings.

Telephon 20.

Xeexoeccrsrtsscexsxxsssxs
COME TO THE—-:

MENTONE CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHE - PI

Sandwiches - Good Coffee

——- West Main St. ——

Sooo)

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

llorses — Cattle — Hogs — Shee
(Russell Fleck, Agent)

TELEPHONE: Menton 6 on 176

Reverse Charges
Branch of

Globe Rendering Compan
LOGANSPORT, IND.

—

WHY PAY MORE?

charge. See. Secretary-

118 West Main Street

FARMERS!

34 interest rate on 33 year Federal Land Bank Loans
until July 1 1944 never to exceed more than 4%
Loan will be fully paid at the end of 33 years.

Additional payments are accepte at any time and loan

can be paid in full at any time without additional
‘Treasurer,

Kosciusk Count National Farm Loan
Association

2
&gt;

WARSAW
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For Better Driving—- BANNER

4XDO TELEPHONES FEE S
Main Off 119

for GREATER PROFIT
Feed Dept. 101 A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

aying Mash CorKin Min: ying orn Kin neOil Dept..... 130 Starting Mash Tobaceo Dust /

: GrowerFor Perfect Lubrication— ‘

Control Mash
Hardware.. 2132 Hog Supplement

Murphy’s Concentrates House, Barn BroomsEEDOL - ees sooBuilding... 2182 40 H Supplement She CapsuleMOTOR OIL
McMillan’s Dairy Supple- Disinfectants(00% PENNSYLVANIA

..
AT ITS FINEST

x
‘ ments—32% and 24% Condens Milk

.

ae
Coal

2
3132 &quot;wit 30% Molasses.

©

Kow KarBatteries
— . Auto Accessories Blatchford&#39; Calf Meal. Salsbury’s Reme:

Miscellaneous Rex Wheat Germ OilTANK WAGON SERVICE News
7.

38 PesTeedGa Gd age eth te
CO-OP. OIL STATION Malactas Oil tion here.

THE CO-OP. MILL

NORTHERN INDIANA
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

es

Building and Hardware Needs
BUILD - IMPROVE Why Takes a Chance} A COMPLETE HARDWARE

|

NOW! on a COAL Shortage STORE
The government asks us to

Don’t delay your purchase of buy next winter’s coal now

*

as transportation facilities Drop in for every hardware
are likely to be inadequate

or home need. Our stocksor home improvement. Build .then to supply the normal
. :demand. By buying now you are complete, offering a wide

wont have to worry about
. aes

:

:

: selection of qualit items youplete. A well equipped farm is. being out of coa nex wint- a y

itable f
er when none is available. can use every day.SP Eeee e Mets

A GOOD COAL FOR
Let us help you with your EVERY PURPOSE Conveniently located in the

material estimates.
—— PHONE 3132 —— main building.

materials for necessary farm

now while our stocks are com-

BUILDING MATERIAL COAL HARDWARE

For Economic Defense Trade At Your Co-Op.
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WRITES FROM ALASKA

(The following letter was received

b Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Hibsch-

man from their son, Devon, who is

stationed on the mainland of Alaska).
Hello Mom, Dad, Bob:

Well, how are you this fine day?
I hope all o. k. and I also hop you

are having as nice of weather as we

had the last few days, but toda it

is raining like heck, but as I told you
before, one day it is nice then may-

be the next week it may rain all

week. Well, Mom, I just got back

Monday morning from a 48-hour pass

up to a little town about 50 miles

from here. We sure did have a swell

time. We saw some of the most beau-

tiful flowers that I have ever seen

either back there or up here, Sunday
Wwe went out to Sgt. Dunham’s cou-

sins who live just outside of

—

this

town. They live on a farm and they
have a tractor and all of the equip-
ment to go with it and did I ever

have fun. They are in the vegetable
business. They have a patch of red

raspberries that is the nicest have

ever seen in my life. The bushes are

about eight feet high and they have

to pick them with a stepladder and

they yet about two boxes off of each

bush every day and the sell them

for 30c a box. The also have a large

potato patch that yielded about 400

bushels to the acre and they sell for

$4.00 a bushel, so you see they really
make money up here. And they have

a greenhouse with pickles and to-

matoes in it. The pickles sell for 40c

apiece and the tomatoes sell for 50c

a pound. It tukes two to make a

pound so you can see he is not ex-

aggerating when he says he makes

hundred dollars

per acre per season. Also they have

a strawberry patch which has straw-

berries us big ‘as eggs on the vines

and bo are Yhe good. | know for

we had shortcake for dinner last Sun-

from three to four

When in Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in home-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and good coffee.

— MENTONE, IND. —

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

day. Also, here is something we had
for dinner—Mountain shee And talk
about good. It was magnificent, In
the afternoon ‘we went out with the

tractor and cut down two acres of
oats with the tractor and binder, and

then my buddy and I shocked it up
and did I ever have fun. It seemed

just like home, so mother, I guess
T&# still a farmer at heart,

We stayed all night in town Sat-

urday nite and slept in a hotel and!
had my own private room with bath

for $1.50 a night so you see it wasn’t

so expensive, and to top it all off,
had an innerspring mattress and ‘bo
it was a lot different from a y. 1

bed. Also they have a boy about

Bob’s age and did he and I ever

have a big time playing football. As

a matter of fact we had a grand and

glorious time and I hop to get to

go again sometime,
~

Well Mom how is everything com-

ing at home? I hop the crops-look
good for I sure have been praying
for the best of everything for you.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS MEET

On Thursday evening, Aug. 20, the

Royal Neighbors had a called meet-

ing at the home of Oracle Snowden

Halterman. There were ten members

and two guests present. Our guests
were the state supervisor, Mrs. Hoop-

le, and district deputy, Mrs. Bidlack.

After the balloting on applications
for membership our two visitors

gave short talks and invited our

camp to Plymouth for the district

meeting to be held ik October. Ev-

eryone enjoyed a fine evening and

delicious refreshments were served

b the hostess, Mrs. Halterman.

The next meeting will be in Sep
tember. Notice will be in the paper.

Ever member is urged to be pre-
sent,

NEWS?—PHONE 38

MADRID
THEATRE

—— Akron, Ind. ———

THURS., FRI, SAT., AUG. 27-29-

JUNGLE BOOK
—IN COLOR—

with Sabo. Also MGM NEWS.

SUN. MON., AUG. 30, 31

TORTILLA FLAT
with SPENCER TRACY, HADY La-/
MARR, JOHN GARFIEL

Paramount News.

TUES., WED., SEPT. 1 2—

NAZI AGENT
with CONRAD VEIDT and ANN

AYERS

POSTMASTERS OF COUNTY

MEET AT WABEE LAKE

Postmasters of Kosciusko county,
with their families, met on Thursday
evening at the summer hom of Post-
master Eugene Felkner, of Milford,
Wabee Lake, just southeast of Mil-
ford. It was the group’s regular
quarterly business and social session.

Following a splendid buffet luncheon,
which was enjoyed at tables on the

spacious lawn, the postmasters spent
several hours in a general discussion
of postoffice business, with Mr. Felk-

ner presiding.

CREDIT GROUP ATTENDS

SPECIAL SERVICE SESSIONS

When representatives from a half
dozen national farm loan associations

met in Huntington, Indiana, August
25 and 26 for a conference designed
to acquaint farm mortgage lead

in this section with latest methods of

serving farmer-members of their co-

Operative credit -organizations, the
Kosciusko County national farm loan

association delegates were Howard

Mauzy director, and Mahlon Rickel,

secretary-treasurer.
Discussions during the two-day

meeting were led by a group from

the Federal Land Bank of Louis-

ville—the 25-year-old unit of the

Farm Credit Administration of Lou-

isville that serves 433 national farm

loan associatio in Indiana Tennes-

see, Kentucky and Ohio. They includ-

ed C. M. Wade, Farm Management
Specialjs C. A. Jackson, Supervis-
or, Associations Service Division; E.

V. Landers, Regional Manager, and

N. B. Giltne Associate Regional
Manager.

|
:

Scheduled as one of the meeting’s

features was a discussi on the re.

cently-introduced Future Paymen
Fund plan. Under this system of stor-

ing away cash reserves when farm
income is up to meet future farm

mortgage obligations, farmer-mem-
bers of national farm loan associa-

tions receive the same interest on

their Future Payment Funds as they
pay on Federal land bank and Com-
missioner loans. Association members

throughout the four-State area have

place close to $700,00 in their Fu-
ture Payment Funds being held b
the Federal Land Bank of Louisville.

CARD OF THANKS

desire in this way to thank my
numerous friends and old neighbors

for their many acts of kindness and

sympathy bestowed upon me during
my recent bereavement.

MRS. LEM L LATIMER,

WAN AD
WANTED—Two women to work at

chicken. dressing plant. Apply on

Monday, Aug. 3istat plant, locat-

ed in building at rear of Snyder
restaurant, le

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work for small family in South
Bend. Write Mrs. Marie Barkman,
902 Lincoln Way East, Plymouth.

FOUND-— License plate No. 6181065

Call at the Co-Op. News.

FOR SALE—Steel corn crib with
steel bottom. Will hold 600 bushel.
Can be moved with tractor. John

Kalmbacher, 4 miles west of Men-

Ip

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY’S 26th

Free Fair
WARSAW, IND.

September Ist to Sth
Fair Officially opens 8:00 p. m. Tuesday Evening

_

6 FREE ACTS DAILY—

6

e

v



Let’s blast Japan—and Germany —and Italy—with the chain

lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in

our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our place

of business.

Serap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste

materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes

and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed

at once. Bs

Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 1
ee pees @RDE

eoiiom
agency— it yourself to the nearest collection point—or - BS AR aD aan

consult the Local Salvag Committee... If you live on a farm, =

and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in

touch with the County War Board or your farm implement

=
Throw YO scra into the fig

This by Lai Dike

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
Thi advertisement pai for by the Americen industries Salvag Committee

(representing

and

with fuads provide

by

groups of leadin industrial concerns

Local Salvage Committee—Phone: 166
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REMEMBER

Way Back When—

20 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by, Claude Taylor

AUGUST 31, 1922

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap

daughter, Mary Lucille, whe

been spendin their summer vacation

at the Mills and Dunlap homes, re-

turned to their home in Hastings,

where Mrs. Dun-

and

have

Minnesota Monday,

lap is employe as instructor in the

city schools. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Sarber cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-

versary August o7th, Twenty-five

were present.
Harry Sollinger and R. C. Rails-

back, former Mentone businessmen,

were home for the homecoming. Mr.

Railsback came to Mentone 3 years

ago and was engage in the furni-

ture and undertaking business. Mr.

Sollinger and his brother operate a

grocery and dry good store.

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

AUGUST 29, 1912

Mrs. W. L. Sarber passe away at

her home at Argos last Sunday. Fun-

eral services were to be held Thurs-

day and the body was brought to

Mentone for burial.

William Earl Stimmel, of Decatur,

Il., and Miss June Mickey of Roch-

ester, were married last Wednesday

at the home of Frank Mick-

B. F. Nafe performe theevening

ey. Rev.

ceremony.

W, T. Baker claims the champion-

ship for raising potatoes. On a piece

of yround xt] feet he dug Thy

bushels.
This is the week when the beauti-

fication committee of the Commercial

Club is to pass judgmen and award

premium for the nicest flower beds

in town.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C M. Smith

AUGUST 28, 1902

who is in the lum-

Miss., was
Irvin Alexander,

ber business at Parchman,

Radio Service
TUBES and PARTS

ARTHU BROWN
114 W. Main St.

PHON 5-145
MENTONE

NORTHER INDIANA CO- NEWS

calling on his cousins, the Tucker

Bros, and other friends in this vi-

cinity last Saturday.
‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Doran started

yesterda morning for Carthage, Mo.,

where they will make an extended

visit with his brother, George. They

expect to also visit other points in

the west before returning. It is hop-

ed that the rest and recreation will

benefit the health of both.

NUGGETS FOR BEREANS

“Of every tree of the garde thou

mayest FREELY eat: But of the tree

of the knowledge of goo and evil,

thou shalt not eat of it: for in the

day that thou eatest thereof thou

shalt SURELY die.” Gen. 2:16-17.

Now in reponse to temptation, the

woman said to the serpent in Gen. 3:2

“We may eat of the fruit of the trees

of the garden. She omitted the word

“freely”. In the next verse she add-

ed to the Word of God “Neither shall

ye

-

touch it” Then she change

God’s certainty. “surely” to a contin-

gency, “lest”. These three great

evils Eve did to the Word of God.

These three great evils are the

main causes of divisions and sects to-

‘day, which are fully as sinful as in-

cest in the church: See I Cor., chap-

ters 1 and 5.

One of the commonest evil prac-

tices is that of omission. Scores of

texts are lifted from their contexts

to prove something they had no re-

ference to in the first place. In fact

one can prove most anything by this

method. Man did not invent it; it

was a favorite with Satan.
,

The sin of addition is almost equal

ly as great in prevalence In many

cases am inference is drawn, which is

not warranted. An example is the

genera belief that all the wicked

will be tormented in the lake of fire,

while the Bible speak only of three

supernatur personages, Satan, the

Beast, and the False Prophet as be-

ing tormented in the lake of fire.

John ends the book of the Revelation

with a statement of what will happen

to. those that add to or take away

from that book.

Changing the meaning is a very

common practice Man in his prid

takes many of God’s certainties and

About “Athletes’s Foot”

DID YOU KNOW?

1, The germ imbeds {tself deeply.

2 You must reach the germ te kill it.

3. It takes a strong penetratin fung-

icide.

4. Te-ol solution made with 90 al-

coho) increases penetratio Feel

it take hold. Apply at night. Your

85c back at any drug store next

morning if not please locally at

SHAFER & VANGILDER.

puts conditions on them, The plai

Bible teaching concerning the secur-

ity of the believer is a goo example.

—Oscar M. Baker.

Chur Notes

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes ----
.-------

¥.30 a.m.

Worship --------- ---

Bible Study (Thursday)-- 8:00 p.m.

A hearty welcone to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

———&lt;————_

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

You ‘Are Evet Welcome To This

House of God.

Sunday School ----------
9:30 A. M.

A New York city pastor, having

been previousl impresse by the

frequency, accuracy, and apt appli-

cation of the bible quotation in the

New York Times editorials,

every editorial appearin during one

calendar year and discovered the fol-

lowing facts:

Four hundred and sixty-six biblical

verses, phrases and allusions appear-

ed in 367 editorials sprea over 262

days. ,

Forty-seven book of the Bible fur-

nished the above: 25 from the Old

Testament. and 22 from the New

Testament.

Twenty-two editorial titles reflect-

ed scriptural influence, and four edi-

torials were devoted exclusively to

the English Bible. Some editorials

held as many as four references.

“A very present hel in time of

trouble” appeare six times, and the

Parable of the Good Samaritan came

to the editor’s help nine times.
~

The amazing wealth of scripture

used by the editors served to point

editorials dealing with sociology, sci-

ence, education, finance, industry,

literature, art philosoph and philan-

thropy.

read

pn

Times) “fundamental subjects which

enlarge the outlook and fipen the

judgment above mere technic train-

ing.”—The Baptist Observer, .

Are you as familiar with this

greatest of all classics as you should

be? Come and study it with us.

Glasse for all ages.

:

Morning Worship ------
10:30 A.M.

Subject: “Does the Scripture Teach

“Tithing for This Day of Grace
B. Y. P. U. --------------

7:00 P.M.

Evening Service ----------
8:00 P.M.

Thursday ----------------
8:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.

Septemb 3rd is the annual busi-

ness meeting of the church. Every

member is urged to be present -

Rev. E. Coleman Ralston, Pastor.

METHODIS CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunday—
Worship and Study 9:30 awa.

Junior League .---------
6:30 p.m.

Youth Grou -.---------
6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship ------
7:30 p.m.

Thursday—
Bible Study --.

-------

7:30 p.m.

We invite you to our services.

‘VICTOR E. STONER, Minister.

Eee

Pe

PERSONA
LOANS

$1 to $30
STATE

FINANC
CORP.

Room 2.

Times Bldg.

WARSAW
Ph. 1287

Certainly this classic of Englis

literature is among the (to quot the

bette
+ fielebiniit

0

Ambulance Service.

Mentone,

era ans

HN
Funeral Home

—_—

Phone 103 or 2 on 65
Lady Attendant.

Indian



lwrerestine! Timely /AOTHENTI ARRIES PLAN MOUNTS
40 COLORFUL PICTURE STAMPS SHOWING NINE BIG GUNS! A’ FAST HEAVY

DIFFERENT TYPES OF U.S. FIGHTING SHIPS... CRUISER OF THE “ASTORIA* CLASS
PCOS SPECIA DESCRIPTIVE ALBUM To PUT I AMONG. THOSE PICTURED AND
THEM IN. PICK UP YOUR ALBUM NEXT DESCRIBED IN THE SAEZZ NAVY ALBUM
TIME YOU GET TYDOL FLYING ya7 AND ANO STAMP COLLECTION. YOUR FREE

COMPLETE YOUR COLLECTION WITH AT THE TYDOL SIGN
S NEW STAMPS EACH WEEK /

WHERE You

LEARN SO MUCH

...
THAT WHAT THRIFT- MINDED

MOTORISTS ARE SAYING ABOUT
TYOOL FLYING &lt;A7...

THEYRE SURPRISED TO FIND A
REGULAR- PRICED GASOLUNE
WIPH SUCH EXTRA POWER...
SUCH EXTRA MILEAGE. YES
AND THOSE “REEP “EM ROLLI *

SERVICES YOU GET FROM

TVOOL DEALER MAKE A

BIG HIT, TOO!
SS

Norther Indian Co-Oper ‘As M
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New of Menton and Vicinity

E. E. Jone is visiting his son and
family at Wapakonetta, Ohio.

od

Mrs. Frank Coplen is spending a

few weeks visiting her sister, Mrs.
‘Ella Ewing of near Rochester.

or

Mr. and Mrs. Don Enrsberger have
moved into their new house in the
east part of town,

a se

Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan has return-
ed to her home after spending the

past week in Fort Wayne visiting.
erteoe

Eleanor Frances, daughter of M.
Ro Rush, visited Saturday afternoon
with Don and Virginia Rush.

--t&lt;-—2

Shirley and Don Personet of Ft
Wayne, are visiting theit “grand-
mother, Mrs, Effie Personett,

reece

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coon, of south-
west of Argos, were in Mentone on

Monda evening on business.
wee @oo

Dr. Wendell Anderson of Rockville,
Ind. and Mr. Oran Davis of Ind-

lanapolis are spending the week at
the Dr. Anderson home.

2-t§-—

Mr. Will Brown, Mrs. Mirtie Smith
and Mrs, Ed Smelser spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs, Georg
Hipsher.

o-t—e

Frank Leavel, of Detroit, and Dave
Swihart of Newcastle township, were

in Mentone Friday afternoon calling
on relatives and friends.

ze eee

Mrs. U. R. Oldfather and son Rus-

kin, of Elkhart, and Mr.’ and Mrs.
Irvin D. Wissler and son Donald, of
Fort Wayne, spent Sunday, Aug. 16

at the E. E. Jones home.

-—-t&lt;--

Dr. and Mrs. ED. Anderson are

spending Tuesday, Wednesda and

Thursday of this week in Chicago
attending the veterinary

convention.

national

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sheets, Mish-

awaka, were visitors in the Josep
A. Baker home Sunday. Mrs. Sheets

and son Eldon, who is now in the

Marines, formerly operated the gro-

cery now owned by Mrs. Cochran in

Mentone.
eee

Mr. and Mrs, Hart Widener and

and Mrs. Leo Lon of Wabash were
callers Sunda evening at the J, D.
Lon home.

e-tce

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Mast, of
Lafayette, spent Saturda night at
the Max Smith home. They were on

their way to Stone Lake, near White
Pigeon Mich.

°-toe

John Paul Adams, pinch-hitting for
Walter Winchell, recently stated
while meandering through his “Low-
downs On Higher Ups,” that “Law-
rence Bell, builder of the deadly

Aircobras, never attended college. He
left a Los Angeles high school to go
to work in the Glenn L. Martin fac-
tory, then located in an abandoned
church and listed in the directory
under ‘amusements’.”

WA AD
FOR SALE—One complete Baker

windmill, 30-ft. tower, 8-ft. wheel.
Also one self- 8-ft. wheel
Aermotor. Howard Kohr, phon 3

on 23 Mentone. le

FOR SALE—Good set of paperhang-
ing tools. Used one season. Merle
Wilson, Mentone

ee

Found—Good log chain, west of
Mentone. Owner may have same by
identifying and paying for this ad.
E. A. Kinsey, Mentone lp

ESSE

A Good Supply of
MEAT THIS WEEK
We were fortunate this week in

Securing a good supply of meat
for our retail trade. Select the
cuts you most desire.

WANT A

LOCKER?
We are now compiling a list of

those who want a refrigerated
locker where they can store their
own meats and perishable foods.

Let us know at once if you desire
to protect yourself against threat-
ening meat shortages and hig
Prices, b renting a locker and

buying at wholesale.

PASSES 80TH: BIRTHD
E. S. Lash was 80 years of age on

jth 26th day of August. and has
spent his entire life in Harrison

|township. He and Mrs. Lash have
been married: for 58 years,

oe

ee
FREE NAVY PICTURES

ARE STILL AVAILABLE

The Co- Oil Station at Mentone
cooperating with the Tydol Oil Com-
pany, are distributing many interest-

ing pictures of all types’ of Naval
Fighting craft—on the sea, under the
Surface, or in the air—in their cur-

rent campaign to further acquaint
the motorists of Mentone and vicin-
ity of the quality of Tydol products,

The pictures, beautifully

_

litho-
graphed in many colors, also carry
2 descriptio of the ship aircraft, or

submarine, its size, weight, cost of
construction, size of crew, number of

guns, ete. that is all very interesting
and educational. The company also

presents free of charge a beautiful
and sturdy album in which to kee
the pictures. See the advertisement
on another page of this issue and
then be sure and get your set.

FAMILY REUNION HELD

AT HIPSHER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Conn Hipshe and
Eugene of Mishawaka; Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Mannen and sons of Bourbon:
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Hullinger and
Mrs. Allie Hullinger of Plymouth;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hullinger and
Hazel Francis of Argos; Mr. and Mrs.
James Hipsher, Jimmie, Sandra and
Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. John Hip-
sher, Marlene and Kenny, of Wa-

bash attended a family reunion at

the home of Georg Hipsher Sunday.

PSI IOTA XI MEETS

Mrs, Curtis Riner was hostess to

the Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota
Xi Sorority for their regular busi-

ness meeting on August 12.

Mrs. George Clark, vice president,
presided for the session, at which
time it was decided that this chap
ter would hold a raffle during the

county fair to secure the money for
their charity projects. The articles to

be raffled are: First, leather occa-

sional chair; secon walnut end ta*

ble; third, lamp.
Members present were; Mesdames

George Clark, Ernest Harvey, Lyman
Mollenhour, Jack Morthland, Delford

Nelson, Curtis Riner, Irvin Snyder
and Lowell White, and Miss Anne

Sierk and Mrs. Lucille Whetstone.

FATHER BURIED AT :

ROCHESTER WEDNESDAY

Funera services were held for
Vernon R. Miller, father of Mra. Ile
ma Zolman of Burket, at Rochester
on Wednesd afternoon at the U.
B. church there. Burial was in the
Odd Fellows’ cemetery.

Mr. Miller, who was 57 years of
age, was a salesman for the Public
Service Compan of

_

Indiana ara
passed away at his home near Roch-
ester Monda night. He taught in
the Fulton county schools for 19
years prior to his becomin a sales-
man.

Surviving are the widow, t

daughters Mrs. Esther Nicodemus
Akron, Mrs. Irma Zolman, Burket,
and Miss Irene Miller,’ Rochester;
four brothers and three sisters.

ie
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the friends aml
neighbors for the sympath and as-

sistance extended to us in our recent
hour of sadness. We also wish to
thank all those who contributed the
beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cochran

fw
PENNY SUPPER

The W..S. C. S of the M E
church will have a penny supper on

Saturda evening from 5 to 7. Every-
bod welcome.

Public Sale’
I will sell the following at my farm

located 14 miles southwest of Argos,
on

FRIDAY, AUG. 28
Commencing at one o&#39;cl

1 Head of Cattle
2 Guernsey- cows, 5 yrs. old,

with calves by side; Jerse heifer,
calf by side; 2 Guernse heifers with
calves b side; black Jerse heifer,
calf by side; Guernse cow, 4 yr@
old, giving good flow of milk;
Guernse cow, 9 yrs, old, giving goo
flow of milk; 1 Jerse cow, 5 yrs. old

giving good flow of milk; 3 2-yr.-old
heifers, bred; 2-yr-old Guernse
bull, eligible to register.

Hog
7 tried sows with pigs b side.

4 Head. of Shee
37 head good breedin ewes; one

5-yr.-old buck; 1 yearling buck; 4
buck lambs. e

TERMS CASH

r

°

Aunt Mary Regeness of east of

Mentone, visited Aunt Mary Tucker

and Delpha Scritchfie one day last

week.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wid- |
ener and family and Wm. Robinson, |

all of Lockpor Illinois, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ancil Jeffries of Mac an Mr.

MENTONE
ALPHEUS ‘SNYDERLOCKER PLANT HAROLD STEINER, Auctioneer

EARL MATTIX, Clerk




